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DEATH CAR. A 21 year old Northville man was killed in this car Friday evening. The car struck a road sign, tree and pole before
coming to a stop. See story on this page.

iSeriously Injured
In Auto Mish~p

A 21-year old Livonia girl was
seriously injured Sunday night
m an automobile accident on
Novi ,Rd. ilt NIne Mile Rd.

Barbara May Slater of 33805
Orang~lawn, Livonia, was taken)
to Mt: Carmel hospital in DetrOit
suffering from serIOus back and
arm injuries.

The accident occurred when
Miss Slater's car, tr\lveling on
Novi Rd., was hit by a car driven
by Lonnie H. Dennis, 27, of De-
troit.

According to Novi police, Den-
nis' car was traveling east on
Nine' Mile Rd. and failed to make
the required s,top at the inter-
sectIOn. Dennis was not injured.
He is scheduled to be arraigned
III Novi Justice Cnurt today.

Damage to each car was e'Sti-
mated by police at $600.

Latest Word
C.S. Troop 8:
" T t r;r. "JUS rlne

"Troop 8 is just fine."
That's the late'St word from

the 21 Northv1lle girl scouts
and leaders at Yellowstone
National park.

When M.s. Alex M. Law-
rence, troop leader, and Miss
Elizabeth Beard, assistant,
phoned Mrs. Glenn H. C4m-
mmgs Monday evening they
said that the group was having
a wonderful time wdtching Old
Faithful erupt. "ThE' girls will
no doubt be writing horne
about this sight," H·.ey ~aid.

The girls broke camp at Old
Faithful July 25 and left for
.thE' Canyon camp grounds.

The' girl scouts send their
love to their parent3 and big
tellos to their f(;ends. The
j!irls also mentiClIlE'd that if
some of their parents receive
a C.O.D. OOX containing a buf-
falo or a bear it is hope'd that
the gift will be accepted.

An additional story about
these girl so::outswill be found
on page 3.

A YOUNG GIRL was seriously injured in an automobile accident on Novi Rd. at Nine
Mile last Sunday night. Barbara May Slater of Livonia was driving her late model car (a~ve)
along Novi Rd. when another car qriven by Lonnie H. Dennis ran t~rough a stop sign and colhded
with her car. Miss Slater is incserious condition at Mt. Carmel hospital.

the township hall and once again ITurkey On Menu for
go through the process of paying C I A D·
it off. aro nn Inner ,

Township officials have gone Slated August 26 I'

I k dAb ton record as saying that they feel ;
that as long as all of the town- .Roast ~urkey and all the trim-S e OU ship residents are financially af- mmgs WIll be on the menu Aug.

i fected to the above extent by the ~6 at the. American Legion Hall
annexations it is unconstitu- III NorthVIlle. All of the proceeds
tional to gi~e them' no voice or from the' dinner will be contrib-
vote in the matter. uted to the Carol Ann DiJnnelly

. fund to aid the three· year old
The ~OVI land !?roposed for leukemia victim.

annexatIon to the CIty of North-
ville lies be1.wee'll the 8 and 8%-
Mile lines and extends westward
approximate Iy one quarter mile
from Center St. The area in-
cludes propc'Sed sites for a new
high school and a subdivision.

Twp Officials

Annexation

INDEX
$385 Worth of Tools
Stolen from Car

An electric drill and furnace
tools valued at $385 were stolen
from a parked car last Thursday
evenmg.

Daniel Duque!, 29434 Orchard
Lake Rd., Farmington, said that
he parked his car near the race
track and left it therE! from 8:30
p.m.-ll p.m. Someone broke the
ventilator window and stole the
equipment.

Northville police are worldng
on the case.

Electrical Experiments
Conducted at Hatchery

, I
A. L McClain, research biolo- ery ponds. "The sun fish eat the

gist repre'senting the Great Lakes food that the bass should be eat-
Fisheries, concluded a series of ing and they even eat the bass,"
electncal experiments at the fish he said.
hatchery on 7-Mlle Rd. last week. McClain said that other meth-

The te'sts are not yet complete, ods have' been used to eliminate
but according to Oscar Thompson, the undesirable f1Sh, such as put-
superIntendent at the hatchery, ting screens over the pipe, but
McClain was satJSfied with the the screens usually plug up and
results obtained so far. there is the possibility that the

Object of Experiment sun fish might also squee'ze
The object of the experiment, through the screen.

accordIng to McClam, was to find McClain said the system of
a practIcal way to keep undesira- using electncal weirs has been
ble fish out of hatchery water most successful 111' other places.
3upplies. "They are used in the majonty

Thompson said that many of stream distrIbutors to Lake
green sun fish have made their Superior and several at the
way from the 1iVeT to the hatch- northern end of Lake Michigan,"

he said, "in an effort to control
the sea lamprey ill the' Great
Lakes." McClain was a member
of that research project.

Several Species Used

McClain conducted his expe'ri-
ments in the hatchery troughs.
Several speCIe of fish were used
including sun fish, bas3, blue
gills and minnows.

McClain electrqcuted the' fish
and then bottled them in for-
maldahyde. He took the samples
with him for further experimen-
tation.

"The branch of Fishery Biology
wIll probably make use of a con-
sidera:ble part of the buildings in
Northville in connection with
their Great Lakes program," he
said.

Rubin K. Caudle, 21, 19404
Gerald Ave'., was killed in an
automobile accident Friday eve-
ning, nme days before his wed-
dmg day.

Water Supply O.K.

Thompson said that the water
supply at the hatchery IS "enor-
mous" and " ... as good as its
ever been."

"We still don't know if we're
going to begin raising trout
again," he said, "we' were on lim-
ited production thIS year because
our water supply dwindled. We
had no trout this year."

The year before, 30,000 legal
trout and 200,000 smaller trout
were supplied by the Northville
hatchery for lakes and streams.
Also approxImately 400,000 bass.
This year the hatchery can boast
only of 100,000 bass and as many
blue gills.

"We'll know by November jf
we're going to have trout next
year," Thompson said, "because
we'll get out trout egg3 then."

Iiems In Report

McClain's job was to re'port on
the amount of power needed to
make the installment of such a
project a success. Also, the con-
ditions needed to control the
supply. "My report is se'nt to the
main offIce," he said, "and the
decision is theirs."

The expenment was in accord-
ance with a statement issued last
year by Ernest O. Rogers, re-
gional supervisor of game, fish
and hatcheries in MinneapolIs

Northville Man Killed
9 Days Before Wedding

be married July 30.
The Wayne County Sheriff's

Dept. said that Caudle was driv-
ing west on 6-Mile Rd. when his
car left the road ten feet west of
Beck Rd.

The car struck' a road sign, a
tree, and rode in a ditch before
stnking an Edison pole and com-
mg to a stop. 'I1he Sheriff's men
saId that the car was drive'll 225
feet after it left the road. There
were no witnesses.

Caudle was taken to Sessions
hospItal and then transferred to
UniverSity hospital..in Ann Ar-
bor where he died soon after ad-I
mittance.

Caudle ,had lived in Northville
for four years and was an em-
ployee of the Wordens Specialty
and Machine Co.

He is survived b~r three broth-
ers: Paul, Herschel and Wilbur,
all of Northville.

'I1he body was sent to Union
CIty. Tenn. for burial earlier this
week.

Rubin K. Caudle
16-Yr. Old Escapees
Give Police Chase

T\vo 16-year old escapees from
the Boy's Vocational School in
Lansing gave Novi, Detroit and

--------------1 state police a busy time last week
end before bemg recaptured:

Novi police first entered the
case when they were called to
th William Harris horne, 40500 W.
10","Wile'Rd. shortly after dark on
July 19.

According to his fiance Jeanne
Gardner of South Lyon, the
young couple were' planning to

A public hearing concerning
the city manager ordinance will
be held at the city hall Monday,
July 30 at 8 p.m.

All citizens of Northville are
invited to attend ..

Members of the city manager
com m i t tee recommended the
adoption of the ordinance at their
last regular meeting and the city
council will vote on it at their
Aug. 6 meeting.

Harris said his family had just
returned f~om a short trip to
Farmington and found a French
door at the ,rear of their home
broken and footprints inside the

~i~~~~~.The'Irdog was barking ex- Jr. Horse Show Aug. II - 12
However, a close inspection T M 1. 40th A ·v

failed to reveal anything missing 10 arl'C nnl ersary
and Nov~ police officers suspect-
ed that the burglars had fled
through back fields upon seeing
the Harris car come in the drive-

CONNECTING THE electrical equipment used in his experiments
at the fish hatchery last week is A. 1. Mclain, research biologist.

If the ordinance is passed, ad-
vertise'rnents for a city manager
WIll be inserted. nation-~vide with
the hope of havmg a selected man
in office by Oct. 1. The salmy
range will be $6,500-$8,000.

When the Northville Junior I South Lyon will be on hand to
Horse Show gets under way at compete for the tropWes.
Northville Downs track Aug. 11 The finals of the show, on Sun-
and 12, it will mark th~ 40th an- day afternoon, WIll be the Michi-
mversary of horse show compe- gan Junior Equitation champion-
tition in Northville. ship class, m which the winner

':Che show, traditionally .the will receive the Harry B. Clark
highlight of the season's activi- Memorial Challenge trophy, pre-
tie's has been 'a junior affair for sented in honor of one of the
I,he Ipast eight years. It is spon- founders of the Northville Horse
sored by the Northville OptImist Shows 40 ye'ars ago.
club for the benefit of youth '.I:he execulive committee in
activities. charge of the show includes J. P.

The 25 classes are divided into Malley, general ~hairman; Dr.
six divisions to cover all types of J. K. Eastland, Dr. Waldo John-
horses. Equitation events cover son, Maxwell Austin, Robert
English Western and Hunter Coolman, Stanton Schaefer, Adri-
seat. S~ddle Horse classes are for an Willis, John Cante'rbury, Wil-
3' and 5 gaited. Western horses, lis McCarthy and Dr. L. W. Snow.
Standardbred, 'H u n tel's and
Jumpers and ponies make' up the
balance of classes.

The featured event of the show
is the Junior Olympic Team com-
petition. This year there are' 14
teams entered in the season long
jumping competition, in which
the jumor riding teams vie fOT
the title of the' champions of
Miohigan, and the right to de-
fend the title of International
Champions against the top tearll
of the Canadian Pony Clubs. The
Northville competition will be
the third of the season's six trials.
With four members to a team,
there are 56 riders making up
the personnel of the league.

4-H competition is included in
the' horsemanship, events and
many of the 4-H club members
from Plymouth, Belleville and

Novi School Supt.
Urges Con,solidation
of Four Districts

2-Year Old Drowns
In Swimming Pool

NOl1ma Eva Sparks, 2-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sparks, Walled Lake, drowned
Tuesday afternoon when she fell
in\o a swimming pool in her
backyard.

The girl's mother, Mrs. Loreita
Sparks, and a brolher, Mac, at.
tempted to apply artificial res-
piration but soon rushed her to
a Walled Lake doctor when their
attempts proved unsuccessful.
The' dockr was unable to revive
the small girl.

Norma was a granddaughter of
Logan Sp.,rks. retired Walled
Lake justice of the peace.



.. ~ ......_---..,. ....
Dr. and 'Mrs. R. M. Atchison,

Rick, Rusty, Rhonda and Rox-
anne, returned Sunday from a
two weeks vacation at Douglas
lake.

::::: 0::: :: :: :::: :j; ; ::=:::: :=: =e;;=:;:;;;=:=:=:=: =:=::: : ::_________________________ 18ngagement. ~
Announced

=: :; ; '5::: =:: : :: :::::: : ; :2-Thursday, July 26, 1956-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

_.1UW'4 eu~Ue9?
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

The engagement of Joyce Eve-
lyn Wilson to George Carroll was
announced this week.

Miss Wilson is the daughter of
Mrs. Robert Wilson, 6-Mile Rd.
and the late Robert Wilson.

Mr. Carroll is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Carroll, B-Mile
Rd.

An October wedding is being
planned.

. .. .
Rhonda Atchinson, daughter. of

Dr. and Mrs. R. M: Atchinson will
leave today for Camp Chippewa
Ranch for d'<iur weeks.' '.

Mrs. Flora Maloin returned this
week after spending a week with
relatives in Detroit.

• • •
Our recipe this week, contrib-

uted by Mrs. Andrew Bertoni, is
perfect for this time of the year
because it uses in-season berries.Dr. and 'Mrs. O. J. Robinson

and family returned Sunday af-
ter spending a week at a cottage
at ,Crystal Falls in the upper
peninsula. • • • •

House guest of the Richard W.
An,blers is ~frs. Ambler's mother,
Mrs. Anna Atchinson of Wallace-
burg, Can. I

Mrs. Bertoni said that she
makes this summer dessert often
since it requires little tiine' to
prepare and offers the cook' mU~h
leeway in substituting ingredi':'
ents. One change in, the fruit,
jello, or cake will produce an
entirely different tasting dessert., ,

• • • - Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertoni
Michael Goodrich son of Mr. ireside at 40640 E. 8-Mile Rd. They

and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich left h~ve four lovely children: Gian-
Monday for Camp Hayo-Went- nme, 17; Corinne, 13; John, 10,
Ha on Torch lake for a mcmth. and James, B.

Open House Tea
Held To Introduce
Mrs. Chas. Ely, Jr.

Approximately 60 persons. at-
tended an open house tea at the
home of Mrs. C. Harold Bloom

j
Thursday afternoon, July 19.

The tea was given to introduce
Mrs. Charles Ely, Jr., niece of
Mrs. Bloom. The Elys were mar-
ried recently in Big Rapids and
intend to make their home in
Northville.

Pouring tea for the guests were
Mrs. William 81. Lawrence, Mrs.
Robert Williams, Mrs. Orson At-
chinson and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich.

• • •
BERRY ICE~BOX CAKE

(serves 10 to 12 people)
Mrs. R. M. Atchinson and child-

ren went to Albion Monday to
visit Mrs. Atchinson's mother,
:VII'S. Don Harrington (Baldwin).

• • •
Mrs. Harry C. Duerson vaca-

tkned at Coldwater lake last
week as the guei'}t of Mrs. M. W.
Cole of Detroit. She is iin Lans-
ing this week visiting Mrs. Jos-
eph W. Planck.· . . ,

Sixteen persons, including Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Straus of Beck
Rd. enjoyed a po~-luck hamburg..!
er roa.st Saturday night at Nan-
kin Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Closson entertained the group at
their home in Garden City with
a square dance following the
picnic.

11,2 doz. lady fingers
2 ,boxes jello • Any of the

red variety
1 'Pint fresh strawberries or
-raspberries

1 cup sugar
1,2 pt. whippihg cream

c , '

Make jello, following directions
on ,package-but decreasing water
by about one, cup ~o a'llow for
juice from berries While jello is
thiickening in refrigerator, hull
9-nd wash straw.beries or !rasp-
berries, crush slightly and add
sugar.

J ,f" l. I

When jello lias thickened but
iJ not set, add' Iberries' and mix
thoroughly. ,Whip cream until
stiff and fold into jello mixture.

\ '
Cut off bottoms of lady fingers,

albout one inch and split. Save all
pieces. Line spring-mold rpan
(pan should not have the center
tUbe usually' used when making
angel-food or sponge cake) with
large pieces, using all leftover
pieces for ,bottom of pan. F.i1l
with jell0 mixture and let set
overnight. When ready to serve,
remove outside of pan for easy
cut~ing into wedge-shaped pieces. '

When berries are not in season,
frozen ones may be used, or use Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;';;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;';:;;;;';;;;~
your ingenuity and substitute
other fruits. Crushed pineapple
is a very good substitute. Also,
if you are one of those families
who seem to have a small amount
of ice cream left over when serv-
'ing a ,group from a half-gaUori
carton, save it in' your frozen
food compartment of your re-
frigerator and let it mbstitute
for the whipped cream. Of
course, as you .become accustom.
ed to making this cake you will
learn to substitute pound cake,
jelly roll, etc. for the lady fingers.

?\UCHIGAN WOMEN dropped their duties as wives and mothers last week, July 17-20, and headed
for Michigan State university campus to attend the 29th annual Homemakers' Conference. Living
in dormitories, attending classes, hearing nationally-known speakers and attending a tea was the
fare for the 1,300 women during the four-day session. Visitors from Wayne county included: (left
to right) Mrs. Eleanor Mullikin, home demonstration agent; Elizabeth Peea, Northville; Mrs. H.
C. Sedan, Northville; Mrs. Frank Platz, Farmington; Mrs. W. Hillebrand, Livonia; Mrs. Lloyd
AQderson, Garden City.,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lumley
and their daughter, Phylinda,
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gotts of North Center
5t. The Lumle~, former residents
of Northville, now live in Grand
Rapids. Phylinda attends the
University o.f Michigan in Ann
Arbor where she is studying
nurses training. The Gotts' son,
Larry, was also home for the
week end from Michigan State.• • •

Mr. and 'Mrs. Drake Older,
Debbie and Julie, returned Sun-
day night from a two week vaca-
tion. They toured the state of
New York, visited the Corning
Glass Works and the grounds
where the Battle of Gettysburg
was fought. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Hunt of
1::42 Center St., returned home
Saturday night after a three
wee~s vacati.:m. They took the
Clipper from Muskegon to Mil-
waukee and then motored on to
Washington, California. Colora-
do and Salt Lake City. Tbey vis-
ited friends in Los An~eles and
Santa Barbara and went as far
as the outskirts of Mexico.• • •

Donald 'E. starr, 323 River St.,
was ~leasant1y surprised on his
birthday last week Wednesday.
Mrs. Starr invited 40 relatives
and friends from Livonia, iPly-
mouth and Northville for a back-
yard picnic supper. Dater in the
evening, movies were s how n
outdoors.

Mrs. Carey Dalrymple of At-
lanta, Ga. is at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Drake Older, of Rogers St.
for an indefinite VJsit.

" . . POURING wa!er over the jello, Mrs. Andrew Bertoni begins the
~irst step in the preparation of her Berry Ice Box Cake.iMr. and ,Mrs. Herbert Frogner

left last Thursday for a motor
trip through the Georgian Bay
area on their 'Way to Duluth.

House guests this week of Mrs.
Mary Alexander are her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. H. Bray and children,
Paul and Patsy of Boyne City... . .

George Rambeau, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. RaMbeau spent
the week end with his former
classmate, Russell V. T. Grabb,
m PIttsburgh, Pa.• • •

Mr. anq Mrs. J. L. McKinney___________ -,- 1of W. Dunlap 51. returned last
week end from a months vaca-
tion in Florida and Havana, Cuba.
While in Florida they visited
friends in Clearwater and Fort
Meyers.

I • • •
Bruce and Mary Godfrey, son

and daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H.
G. Godfrey, will leave today for
Camp Chippewa Ranch, near Mt.
Pleasant for four weeks.• • •

Mr. Harris Newton from San
Antonio, Tex. visited his sister,
MISSAda Newton who is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Cum-
mings.

.' . .
Fred C. Weihe has been trans-

ferred from the Veterans' hospi-
tal in Ann ATbor to Hines V.A.
hospital, Ill. We are sure he will
be pleased to hear from his
Northville friends.• • •

Mrs. R. W. Cavell of Dearborn
spent la~t week at the E. B. Ca-
vell home.

Visitors this past week at the
Noble Dahlagers of Grace Ave.
were ,:Mrs. Dahlager's mother,
Mrs. Eyk and sister, Mrs. Svales-
tuen of Chatek, Wis. Also, Mrs.
Merriman, of Racine, Mrs. Abra-
hamson of Blower, Wis. and Hel-
en Eyk of ·Montiavideo, Mum., all
sisters of Mrs. Dahlager. '

. . ..
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hopkins Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell spent

bave jmt returned from a trip Sunday at the C. R. Fox home in
to Boston. Redford.

LADIES' HAIR CUTS
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

• • •Exciting Summer Versions •..
Ulysses, D-Cut, Tulip - All the Newest!

YOU NAME IT - WE'LL PERSONALIZEIT FOR yOU

Mrs. W. A. Wininger, /who has
been visiting her daughter and
soh-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Ellison for two months, has re-
turned to her home in El Monte,
Calif.

Station 9:00
W H R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month• • •JACK'S BARBER SHOP

142 N. CE~'"TER.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yahne
and family returned this past
wtek after vacationing three
weeks on Lake Michigan above
Muskegon. India House7·9·11 • • •

The meeting of the Book club
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Emmett Wirth on Chubb Rd. to-
day, July 26. The book, "Rus-
sian Journey" by William O.
Douglas, will be reviewed by
Mrs. Carl Bryan. The book re-
lates the travels of Justice Wil-
liam O. D1:...g1as through Russia
in 1955.

Idea for W.edding or Hostess Gift:
Set of four silver bowls to use as an
Epergne . . . for relish or candy .
\fo1'finger bowls or ash trays.

103 South Center Phone 892. Open Friday Evening

ATTENTION! OAKLAND COUNTY VOTERS •••
REPUBLICAN

JOHN Ga SEMANN
FOR DRAIN COMMISSIONER

QUALIFICATIONS •••
. • 8 years on County Drain Committee (presenily chairman)

• ADMINISTRATOR
Former Branch Manager of Sec·y. of Slate office
Accouni and Public Relations Executive
Formerly Chairman of Oakland Co. Republican Committee
Formerly Chairman of Red Cross

• COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
5 years on Berkley City Council
B years on County Board of Supervisors
Member of Berkley Exchange Club
Member Berkley Chamber of Commerce

• BUSINESS
Real Estate and Appraisals

"KEEP OUT OF THE SEA WITH SEMANN"

• • •
Patsy Mulligan, Joan Raubar.

Sandy Brondstetter Japet Pauli,
Judy, Zayti, classmates at Our
Lady of Victory school, left Sun-
day :for CYO camp at Lake Hur-
on. They will be gone two weeks.· . ..

One of our subscribers, Eturia
D. Stalker, from Hinsdale, Ill,
sent us the following news item:
"George H. Stalker, Jr. (Turk)
and Miss Betty .Arthur were mar.
ried Saturday, June 30 in the
First Methodist church in West-
ern Springs, m. The young cou-
ple is living in Key West, Fla.,
where "Turk" is stationed. He is
on the USS Balao."

To the eye, the new Corvette and
the new Chevrolet are far different.

.But these two cqampions have one
superb quality in 'co'mmon-both
were born to cling to the road as
though they were part of it!

I

Chevrolet's astonishing roadability
is a big reason why 'it's 'America's
short track stock car racing cham-
pion. It can and does out-run and
out-handle cars with 100 more
horsepower. When you wed rock-
solid staoility to superb engines
such as the 225-h.p. V8 that flashed
the Corvette to a new American
sports car record-then you get a
real championship combination.
Stop by for a sample!'

TWO,

CHAMPIONS
OF THE
ROAD ... America's largest selling car-

2 millionmore owners than any
other make.

'J~
SEMI-,

ANNUAL

both Chevrolets!

tremendous savings in
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS OF FOOTWEAR

NOTE: We have just re ..sorted our merchandise and
some of our prices are even lower. This means
more attractive bargains than ever!

Growing GIRLS &
SPORTS further reduced

to $39~

One Rack MEN'S SHOES
further reduced to

$599

Plenty of
Good Sturdy

Children's Shoes

I,
I
t I
I'I,
!

REMEMBER . . • there's still a wide selection for men~ women and children
Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders! All Sales Final!

Sale Continues
Through

Saturday,
August 4th

';.1

I,
I

OnZy franchised Ch~trrolet dealers ~ displ~y this famous trademark

,
Rathburn Chevrolet

'NORTHVILLE
Sales",Your family Shoe Store"

290 South Main Street Plymouth, Michigan I PHONE 290560 PLYMOUT~ AVE.



begins the final homeward lap,
boarding the bus for another 48
nours of round-the-clock riding.
They arrive back in Northville
about noon Tuesday, July 31, just
two weeks from the day they
started.

The members of Girl Scout
Troop No.8, now 12th graders,
begin their final year of scouting
this fall. They have been together
as a troop for ten -years, ,since
they were in the secOl;J.d grade.
Three-fourths Q[ the original
members stH! 'belong. Mrs. Alex
M..Lawrence, who has been troop
leader for the entire ten years,
is in charge of the Yellowstone
safari. Her co-leaden are Mrs.
James Howarth and Mrs. Alfred
II\!hUmgton. .

Assisting Mrs. Lawrence in
supervising the trip will be Mrs.
Millington, !\irs. George Weiss
and Miss Elizabeth Beard.

Senior Aides going along are
Carol Ann Sparling and Ruth

IPullen. Carol Ann has camped
with the ,group for the past five
years, acting as life guard when-
ever swimming was part of the

NORTHVILLE SENIOR GIRL SCOUTS· were excited about starting their trip last week. This program. , ,/
picture was taken just before 'the Greyhound bus arrived to whisk them away to Yellowstone park. A boy scout note :viII be added

to the group by Jrm Lawrence
IJ"I. Y D B R Z-t A and Tim Weiss, the only male.J. wo ear ream .ecomes ea 1 Y S escorts invited along.

I The following members' of

G - ,7 S t L "C' Y ,11 t Troop No. 8 are taking the Yel':lrJ. COU'S eave L" or e OWSone lowstone trip: \Sally Ainsworth,
.... -< Karen Bayless, Giannine Bertoni,

By Mrs. Alex Lawrence most the entir~ a~ount has l;>~enllSaYing "Wish you were here". Ma~tha B!.oom, Janice Howarth,
., . earned by the g!1'ls themselves. Ridlllg "round-the-clock" for 48 Jalllee KImball, Nancy Law-

(Th~s arbcle was wriflen ih; ~ay As' a troop, they .put <tbout $600 hours the girls WIll have their rence, Deanna Millington, Penny
~efor:. Mrs, Lawrence an er into the treasury by giving plays, ill st mght's real sleep in a hotel Niece, Roseanne 'Perrault, LU-I
safan left for Yell~wsi~ne _park} Ispon~oring a dance cla~s, selling in Livmgston, Mont., a half-day's cille Pullen, Lois Rody, Linda
"Two years of concentrated_ ef- cooknes ~nd candy, ,bakmg ca~es. ride from Gardiner,-northern en- Smith, Bafbara Weiss, Dorothy I

fort pa-id off la~t Tuesday, July ~he tro?p' treasury pays ~or trance to Yellowstone. In the \yelch, Wanda W!Jite, Nancy Wil- J
17. when Senior Girl Scqut Troop ~heIr star: III Yel}owstor;e, .mc1u~-, park, they stay two days at Mam- lIams, Rose-mane WlllIs and
No 8 assf>1nbled at the Commu-I mg transportation 'Wlthm tlie moth two at Old Faithful and Brenda Wortman.
nity Bldg. ~t 3 p.m'. to board a bus' park, plus a 'n,ight at Buffalo Bill two ~t Canyon. •
bound for Yellowstone National IScout camp near Cody, Wyo. and Then, leaving by the Cody,
Park. 'I1wenty-one girls, four 24 hours In Cheyenne, "Wyo .. to Wyo. exit they will spend a day
leaders ~nd two young Boy Scout . atten,~ the annual FrontIer and a night camping at Buffalo
brothers left for the tw;o weeks Days r,odeo. B1ll Scout camp, where their host
trip. In addition, each girl earned wm be Mr. -e. R. Rice ('brother of

Since June 1954, when the idea $150 .on her own, to flllance the Mrs. George Chabut of North-
firSt took root, the girls have round trip Greyhound bus fare ville). Mr. Rice is manager of the
planned and worked to raise the to the park, food for the two camp.

. $5,000 .needed to ta~e the group weeks and .incidentals 'such as From Cod)', the group goes to
on thIS westward Journey. AI- horseback rIdes and postcards Cheyenne for the final day of the

annual rodeo. ,'fudging from I

whispered cOhversation on the
subject, it is a question which
rates higher, the rodeo or the
fact that Arthur Godfrey will be
there at the same time.

On Sunday, July 29 the jroop

SU'MMER SPECIAL
9'x12' SHAG RUGS WASHED and

FLUFF DRIED, $4.95
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

RUGS DYED ANY COLOR

RITCHIE BROS• .LAUNDROMAT
"

144 North Center
Phone: 811

Northville

Now you can have

,

I

A fully aulomotic :35,000 gram capadtywaler ",ffener fealur1ng the lime·
tried Reynolds Quadra·flow Controller •• , MOTORIZED to give you
complelely dependoble automahc regenerallon.
You set a clock or pre" a button. ThaI', all you have 10 do. Reynolds Aula·
mahc does Ihe resl IrsJhe kind of automatic soffener you'd expect from
Reynold. Water CondItioning Company, as Ihe result of more Ihan
25 yea,,' experience in Ihe developmenl and manufacture of waler
condItioning equipment.
There's no Olher waler soflener r,ke il: Roynold, is designed 10 give you
every fealvre '/..00 should have in a 100% automatic waler ,oftener. And II"
fully coyerod by palents. Cowex is the softening meclium.
Now you coo enjoy Ihe beoefils of Ihls sen,atiOl1al adYanco in waler
conditioning. It's prayed in ,emeo and guaranleod 10 givo yO<l soft waler
AUlOIMTlCAllYl
You can'l offord 10 be without solt waler. Call1oe/ay for complete ",rOl'·
malion, includUlllfree waler analyslJ.

l\eynolds Ball 9-Uatio Weier ScIlOllon at>d acomplelo1lJlo of ReJllokb Waler
eoncllHonlnq tpIpllIonl ha". beelS :n4JIaIactarod In DobolllllDce 1931. Ther.
b 'PfObobIJ more ReJ11oldo Equ!pmOllI lmIa1Jed In ftd. area than. all oIhot I
maI:&s c»mbined. W.lI&ndbaek of the gaar&lll_ on OIIr IlqU!pmenl WIth fac-
lory .. nice. Two qeneraH""" In the busln ... ..."re YOll 01 Joan 01 thbI
.. me. ~d rupport. YOll are SUIlE ",th a lloJIIolds Wale, Sellener.

~~--"''''~r~lC« ~

DR. L. E. REHNEI(
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth ,(33
FEDERALBUILDING

8U Penniman - Plymouth
-HOURS-

Mouday. Tuesday, Thursday.
1 !I.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Friday, SaturclJly,
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
(f'ormerly Reynolds-ShaFFer Co.)

, 12100 CLOVERDALE AVENUE \t
See your nearett dealer. or call c:ol1ec~ WEhr'or 3-3800. (or
(re" _Ier an"/,.I. and lulllnloTlllatioll. W" b""" 0 popular nllral
plan. Ad: u. ubout 'l

DETROIT4, ¥ICMIGAN

"YOU CAN'T 8fAr THf 8fST"

"

Methodists To Start
Bible School Mon.

The Methodist daily vacation
bible school will open Monday,
July 30 and will be in session
each morning from 9 a.m. to·ll:30
a m. through Saturday, Aug. 4.
All childre>n of the community
are invited to attend.

Regislration may be obtained
through Mrs. Paul Beard. The
theme for this year is "The
Study of the Bible".

The teaching staff will be com· I

posed of the following persons: I
AdmimstratlOn: Mrs. P a u I

Beard.
Kindergarten: Mrs. Andrew Or-

phan, Mrs. Douglas Bolton, Mrs.
Harold Marks and Mrs. Donald
Hannabarger.

Primary Dept.: first grade, Miss
lone Palmer and Mrs. O. F. Reng; I
second grade, Mrs. Joseph Malik
and Mrs. Lee Bowring; t hi r d
grade. Mrs. Kenneth Caulkins
and Mrs Fred Hicks, Jr.

Junior Dept.: Mrs. Russell
Clarke and Mrs. R. M. Atchison.

Intermediate Dept.: Mrs. Drake
Older and Mrs. Geor,ge Bradford .

Assistants: Mrs. C. T. Wheaton
and ,Mrs. Richard Ambler.

Mrs. WIlliam Chizmar will con-,
duct the' openlllg exercises m the
sanctuary each morning.

DON EMERY
PHOTOGRAPHER

NorthviIIe ni
41525 S·Mite Road

CANDID WEDDINGS
BANQUETS

PF:TS LIVESTOCK
COMMERCIAL 'WORK

All wisdom is not new wisdGm,
and the past should be studied
if the future is to be successfully
encountered. .

-Winston Churthill
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m "G..A.St-A COMMUNITY ASSET I

'Ve all recognize th~ obvious benefits of Nat~al Gas as a safe, dependable
servant in the home. Not as obvious, however, is the fact tnat your job and
your neighbor's job often depend upon this silent, wonder fuel.

In every community to which it is piped Natural Gas provides employment. ,.,
The location of new industr.y is often dependent upon the availability of
Natural Gas for industrial processing. Many industries are located where they
are today because good, dependable Natural Gas service was available. As
good Natural Gas service helps industry grow, there are bigger payrolls, more
jobs and more home·owners. Everyone benefits from this inexpensive wonder
fuel and the resullant community expansion.

GAS MAKES A BETTER HOME FOR YOU - A BETTER COMMUNITY, TOOl

CONSUME~S POWER COMPANY

More loadspace for your money! Ford's
F-IOO Pickups now offered in two body lengths.
New 8-foot bolt on U8-inch wheelbase gives up to
19 cu. ft. more capacity than any other half-tonner.

Regular 6%-foot box on 110-
inch wheelbase is one of roomiest
in its class with a full 45 cu. ft.
capacity. New 2-stage reaf
springs give smooth ride, loaded
or light.

Take a tip-from the men who buy trucks every year!

The b.ig truck fleets buy more
"Fordsthan' any other make!

Ford's rugged T-800 is a real money-maker IChooee
from two heavy-duty V.g's, developing 200 and 212
horsepower. Both are equipped with sodium-eooled
exhaust valves that last as much as five times longerI
Power steering and tachometer standard <U no eztra ccel.

The big fleets have the cost 'records. They
know which trucks cost less to buy and run.
They know which trucks are the most dependable.
And official registration figures show that more
big fleets choose Ford than any other make.

When you decide to go Ford, you certainly
get comforting assurance that you've
picked the right truck!

Low truck costs are just as important to
big fleet users as they are to you. And,
when fleet buyers favor Ford, you can be
sure they've checked all cost factors. You
can be sure they've found that Ford
trucks cost less.

First cost is low.Resale values are high.
Ford's modern Short Stroke engines keep
running costs down.And a lO-million truck
'study·proves that Ford trucks last longer.

See your Ford Dealer soon. Buy with
confidence, drive with confidence, and
SAVE with confidence,

-'.

COlne •In
and See Us

liolV!FordTrucks cost less -last longer
Using latest registration data on lO,502,3511rucks, IIfo insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer.

MQrr
117 W. MAIN ST.

Taylor Ford
. NORTH VILLE

·--------------GBEAT TVFORDTHEATER,WWJ·TV.Chan.4,THURS"9:30------ _

Sales~
PHONE 1320 -•
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Wednesday, Aug. 1:. Mrs. Russell Button S S Supt
Day Camping for children of During the minister,s' v~caUon:

Primary and Junior Departments Rev. M. C. Beers of Pontiac
in attendance at Sunday School Michigan will supply the pulpit:
July 29. Those desiring the' service! of the
Thursday, August 2: minister, phone Mr. James D

6:30 p.m., Rotary and Exchange Mitchell, John Harnden or Mrs.
club dinner with exchange stud- R'.lssell Button.

_ ents as guests. A nearty welcome to all who
wors;"p wilh uS. Ci:lE;:CS in Sun·
;ay School fOI' all ~ges.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCB
CHURCHES

'Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouth, Michigan ..

The value and importance of
right motives in daily livting will
be, empnasized at Christian Sci-
ence services this Sunday.
. Readings from "Science 'Bud

Health with Key to the Scrip.
tures" by 'Mary Baker Eddy in
the Lesson-Sermon en tit 1e d
"Love" will include the foNowing
(454:17-21): "Love for God and
man <isthe true incentive in both
healing and teaching. Love in-
spires; ilumines, designates, and
leads the way. Right -motives
give pinions to thought, and
strength and freedom to speech
and action."

The freedom-giving power of
'divine Love will also be brought
out in the Scriptural readings
which include the following (1
John 4:18): ''There is no lfelU.'-in
love; but perfect love casteth out
fear: because' fear hath torment.
He that feareth i" not made per-
fect in love."

.NIMlil Ib, CbMCb
_/ Yow CbDk.

• I

: I

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church Sts.
Rev. Jolm O. Taxis, Pastor

Saturday, July 28:
8 p.m., Youth Fellowship square

dance of Northville and Redford
Ave. churches' youth groups.
Sunday, July 29:

8 a.m., Breakfast of Men's Fel-
lowship at the home of William
Crump, 15 Timberlane Rd.

g a.m., Church Worship service.
10 a.m., Sunday Church school

with classes ior all age groups.

J

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship and
Sermon.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School

Charles W.

BahnmiJlleJr
Funeral Home

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 48 '
404 W. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

SPECIALS
Week ending Aug. 4, WOOLEN

GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED & FINISHED BY
EXCLUSIVE SANI-TEX
RENUVENATE
PROCESS
Plus 2<lI, cl
Valuatfon. •
Minimum Sac.

$}19

. '
SWEATERS 54e

Cleaned and blocked
Cello Wrapped

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS SSe

FOR ANY FURS
CLEANED AND GLAZED BY

APPROVED FURRIERS' METHODS

'39S
Plus 2% For SlwllIe
InslIrll1ce. Minimum
Valuallon SI00.

SHIRTS
I .. utihlly landl red
Gad nalshed, Indl'
vldually wrawed '"
cellophon.

ASK
ABOUT
OUR
SHOE
REPAIR
SERVICEI

135 North CeJrler Siree~ Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., comer Grand River Farmington
77ft Penniman Avenue ••••••.••••.•••••••.... Plymouth

.- ..- ..... ..:: ................ _ ... .,._ .....-

p.m. Sundays--8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, '1:30 and
8:30 p.m. .' . j ( •

Monthly Holy Communlon-=-E\irst
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society; '1:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11 :00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
SundaY of the month .

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·
day of each month.

10 a.m., Family service and
sermon: .. j • '..: -. ,.

A rellglQUS fIlm stt'ip will be
shown .to the children during
the sermon period. _

Thursday, 1:30' p.m.
Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,

each third Thursday, 8 p.ll1.
FridllY:

Senior- Walther League, each
second Friday, 8 p.m.

Lutheran L'a y men's Leagu~,
each third Friday, 8 p.m.

Announcements for Holy Com-
munion, the Friday before every
communion service, from 2 to 4:
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

SALEM· PEbERATliD
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, PflStor
Sunday: .,'

10 a,m., Morning Worship.,
11 a.m., Swida~'School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal. II

Ages 8-13. II
7:30 p.m., Evening Service. ~

Wednesday: • e
7:31) p':m., Prayer and Bible it

study hour. it
8:30 p.m., Adu)t choir rehearsal.

t ~'IU
l :),. ,.- j II

FIRSI' MEI'HODIST 'cHURCH l:i
OP NORTHViLLE'

109 West Dunlap .St;
Northville, Michigan

Qffice 699· J \ Residence 699·M
Ivan E. Hodgs{Jn, Milzister

Sunday, July 29:
.9:45 a.m., UI!ified ,Worship ser-

VIC~ and church school. Lounge 1!jEEE=E5lE:El5J!~~~~~~!i:5~~5===m§~
avaIlable for mother~ with babies. I'
Church school for children under
12: " J~,. \, ,
Monday; July 30 thrOugh
Saturday, August 4:
, .9 ~ 11:30:a'.m.,Bible school.
TueSday, Jt¥Y 31: .

6:30 p.m., MYF Recreation.
Meet at church.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

J
"
\

lOUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Pr, John Wit/stock
Masse&-sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction - Saturday

10 a.m. at the church.' ".'
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults--Saturdays, '1:30 and 9

Double your recipe for the family's fav~

orite stew. Cook:: . then freeze half. It

stays fresh and savory for months iii a
home lood freezer or ,two-in-one refrig-

erator-freezer-chili, soups, sauces do,'
too. No wonder smart-homemakers say:

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992·Rll

'Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Paslor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

Mr. George H: Spriggs -: 5!Udent Pastor

:1 . . SUlD.91erSchedUle of Services: . I

. Church-Worship 9:00 A.M. (Only)
, Church School ..•......••....... : 10:00 A.M.
9. Westminster Youth Fellowship .~ 7:4;

\

NORTHVILLE BAPTIST
MISSION

Services American Legion Hall
N. Center and Dunlap Sts.

Rev. Royal Martin
Sunday 10 and 11 a.m.
Sunday, '1:30 p.m.

• I

31Hrilt Jrtnbyterintt m~urrll
Main and Church S~eets

l
I'
I

[r
n
I
!
I,'

J~

'\

rfFreezerLiving is Leisure Living. ~

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

I ~...

it. :'iJj ,~,~i).Ii: ~\ ~~ f j~. "
• t t .). ~ ~

I

~, ~d:. .. r-'t; 1./).'''l ,

A~ CALL IN TIME (AN SAVE YOU
\

PLENTY
. Call flOW f~r.

fun ,illformatiOn
about 'om pop .. •

J

It is based upon the simple :principle
that the average family's -fotal fuel
oil bills for the entire heating"'season
can be estimated with close accur·
acy. It's not an installment plan-
and it desn't cost you a penny- more
than you'd n{)rmally pay for the fuel
oil needed. "

CALL US TODAY AT
NORTHVILLE 190 for

Full Details On How the ELY
BUDGET PLAN Can Help You

RAY J. CASTERLINE
I

24-Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERL.INE

Phone Northville 265 '
DIRECfORS

,OXYGBN EQUIPPED

Look at what oniy Plymouth offers you!
, '

(no other lowjJrice car has these value f~atures)
"

LARGEST SIZE in the low·price 3. Plymouth
is biggest, longest, roomiest of "all 3," with the
smooth ride only.a big car can give.

.>NEWESTSTYLING in the ,low-price 3. All-new
Aerodynamic Design, exclusively Plymouth's,'
brings you tomorrow's look today. .

00.LARGEST TRUNK SPACE in the low-price 3.
A full 33.8 cubic feet! Low-price car "A"
has- only 20 cubic feet; low-price car ''B''
has only <zl cubic feet. '

SAFETY-ItIM WHEELS, exetusive in the low-price 3.
Protect you from accidents by helping to hold tire
on rim in case of blowout. -

GREATEST VISIBILITY in the low-price 3.
Note Plymouth's swept-back design. No
corner blind spot (right of dotted line),
as results from straight up-and-down
posts on the other two lo~-price cars.

TWIN-CYLINDER FRONT BRAKESr"exclusive in the low-price 3.
TWO hydraulic brake cylinders in each front wheel give you safer,
surer stops, reduce the chance of accidents.PUSH.BunON DRIVING, exclusive in the low-price 3.

This positive, mechanical control makes all other forms
of driving old-fashioned. Optional on all models.

TOP PERFORMANCe in the low-price 3.
Plymouth holds official NASCAR speed
record for cars in its class, acceleration
record for aU U. S. stoekcars t

The brilliant Plymouth Belvedere
£-door Hardtop. -V-8 or 6.

ELECTRIC WINDSHIElD WIPERS, exctuslve as standard
equipment in the low-prlce 3. PJymout~'s electric wipers
also help keep you, out of accidents, since they DON'T
slow down when you step on the gas.

NEWEST v-as In the low-price 3. New airplan~
type Hy-Fire V-8s (up to 200 hp) from Plymouth's
new $50,000,000 Qualimatic engine plant'. And
in Plymouth'a new Fury-a blazing 240 hpl

Now discover firsthand the rest of Plymouth's value ..•

~••drive' a PLYMOUT~ today!

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
1a7 HUTTON STREET

PHONE 43D-----"
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
,202 West Main St. Northville ' Phone 675



from the

PASTOR'S STUDY

not slack concerning His prom·
ises as some men count slackness,
but is longsuffering to usward,
not willing that any should per-
ish, but that all should come to
the knowledge of the truth."

The Heavens speak of the
FAITHFULNESS of God. God is
more faithful than the returning
sun but most of us have exercis-

ed more confidence in the objects
of nature than we do in their
creator. "While' the earth remain·
eth, seedtime and 1}arvest, and
cold and heat, and summer and
winter, and day and night shall
not cease" (Genesis 8:22).

The Heavens speak l of the
GREATNESS of God. The Uni-

(Continued on Page 6)
By the Reverend [vall E. Hodgs011
First Methodist Church of Northville

I
The Heavens Speak. Think of the force required to phere to serve as a blanket. Such

The last time I had the ,privi- keep the earth from flying off is the wisdom of God and a pure
lege to speak from the Pastor's by I centriofugal force-a \'{eight understanding of it comes in the
Study I spoke on the "Symphony 66xl0 to the 21st power, tons. appreciation of Jesus Christ who
of the Heavens". basing ,my Think of the power that holds has ,become unto us of The Father
thoughts upon the first portion the solar system in the galaxy of Wisdom., '
of the '19th Psalm. The' music of whicl) it is a part. The sun is a The Heavens speak of the
the heavens is an universal lang- dwarf star of the 5th magnitude. GOODNESS o{, God. The entire

uage and the Beyond this system are "islands universe is subservient to the
voice of the hea- of universe" which alJPear to be needs and pleasure' of man. For
vens is God's 01'- reaching out into infinite space. the most part the universe is
iginal sel'mon. In God circumscribes them all. May friendly to man. One cannot read
the latter :part of we be rebuked for our little faith the 8th Psalm without a renewed
that song of nat· in the A1anighty.. appreciation for the place' that
ure one is arous- The heavens speak of His WIS· man has in the structure and pur-
e'd to its witness DOM. Think of the infinite skill pose of the universe. God has
to the Glory of it takes to run the celestial sys- 'made him, in spite of his moral
God. One can 'tern. It is the llcme of precision. failure, to "lack lit1!1eof a god."
pear the tones of A perfecNy uniform motion or God's benevolent nature is seen

• , His power, wis- periodicity is the prerequisite for in the sunshine and the rain upon
dam, goodness;,punctmility, faith- the ideal time keeper, ,We set,our the unjust as well as the just.
fulness and greatness' .Since 1947 clock~ by.~the star, (transit instru- The Heavens speak of the
the s-cientific achievement oC the ment).,Our, solor system is a mod- P.UNCTUALITY of 'God. Hany's
200-inch telescope has brought el atoin. With the sull' as the cim- Comet (first known pE!riodiccom-
still greater wonders of God's tel' the planets revolve around et) made its first appearance (ob-
universe. These' unlimited dia- in exact astronimical'di.stances- served) in 1682; 1759, 1835, and
monds in the' sky tell us a num- 0.4, 0.7, 1'.0,1.6, 2.8.'Numbers ob- in 1910, it appeared as predicted.
bel' of th,ings about God. Let us taine'~ by writing 0, 3, 6, 12,,?4 It his made its appearance 28

~look at them. ., Idoubling the number each times since 240 B.C. It appeared
It speak's of His POWER. AI- time 'to obtain the next one, then in 1066 at the time of the Nor-

though the, sun has mean dis- by adding 4 to each number and man conquest. Its next visit will
tance of 92,800,000miles from. the dividing the sums by 10. The occur in 1985. Some of you will
earth yet it generates cOlltmu- Earth is prepared for life - be here to see it or hear of its
ouslY' energy c'quivalent to 70,000 right distance from the' sun; cor- appearance. God is never late'
horse power ;per square yard. red declination (seasons), etmos-/ He is always on time. "God i~

CI·ty Mgr. Or'd·lnance units under his jurisdiction, with fix from' time to time by ordin-
the approval of the city council. ance or resolution.
The city manager may be' the SECTION 9. Vacancy. Any va-

AN ORrlUol'.ANCE CREATING head of one or more' departmentS. cancy in the office of the city
THE OFFICE OF CITY MANA· H. Attend ali meetings of the manager shall be filled within
GER QF NORTHVILLE AND city council unless excused there- sixt~, days after the effective date
PROVIDING FOR HIS POWERS from and take part in the discus- of such vacancY'lor as soon there-
AND DUTIES. sian of fill matters coming before after as practicable.

BE IT ORilJAINED by the City the council He shall be, entitled /SECTION 10. Acting City Man.
Council of Northville: to notice of all regular and spe- ager. The council may appoint or

SEOTION 1. Creation of Office. cial meetings' of the council. designate an acting Idty manager
The offIce of city manager is' I. Supervise the purchase of during the period of vacancy in
hereby created. all materials, supplies, and equip- the office or during the absence

SECTION 2. Appointment of ment for which funds are 'pro- o~ the city manager from the'
City Manager. The city manager vided in the' budget; let contracts cIty and shall fix his compensa-
shall be appointed by. majority necessary for operation or main-I' tion. Suc~ acti:t;g. city ,mana~er
vote of the city counCIl for an tenance of dty services for shall, whIle he IS 10 such offICe,
Indefmite term. He shall be Iamounts up to and including ~ave all .the responsibilities, dut-
chosen ·lty the council solely on I~500.00, solicit, receive and pie- H;S, functIOns and authority of the
the'ibasis 'of his ex:ecutive and ado, sent to the city council open ,bids city manager: •
ministrative qualifications with for purchases or contracts which , .SECTION 11. SavlJlg Clause. If
special reference to his actual call for expenditures in excess of any' section, subsection,' 'or sen-
experience in or hi~ knowledge $500,,-00,,but not more than $1:000'.:,.~en:e, cIa~se, or phrase of this.
of acce'pted practice in respect I00, together with \ recommenda- .?rdm~nce IS for az;y reason held
to the duties of his office ,herein- tions /regarding same, and re! ~J.1vahd, such deCIsion or deci-
after set forth. At the time of his ,ceive' sealed, 1;Jids for purchases SIOnsshall I!0~affect ~he validity
appointment he need not 3Ie.,a or contracts in excess of $1,000.00, of ~he rema,mmg p.orhons of this
resident of thE! 'City or the state, and ;present them to the council o:-dmance. ~~l ordmances of the
but shall become a resident. of for" approval, anq advise .t~ cIty !?!~scrlbmg tre duties of,
the city as soonll~)iossi}jle, and council on the -alivantag~s 'or dig- !1tee:ds.1,of;-departme~ts shall re-
at least WIthin six' months from advantages of contract -and bid mam.,m"full ~qrce an~ effect e~-
the date of h'is appointment and prop'osals. No purchase shall bE} ~ep.tm.s~\~ar Jlfthey ~onflic.twith
shall remain a' resident of the made, contract let or obligation ~he $>r.ovISlonsof thIS ordmance'
city during his tenure of office. incurred for any item or service 1O. WhIC~' case the provisions of
No councilman shall receive such Iwhi.ch exceeds the current budg- thiS ?rdm\lz;ce shall govern.
appomtment during the term for et appropriation wipiout a sup- Thl~ ordmance shall become
which he shan have been elected Iplemental appropriation by the effective ten (10) days after the
nmwillinMe~uillerllie~ coonill'~~ntr~inDc~·~ld~a~t~e~o~f~e~n~ac~~~.~t~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!J
piration of h~ term. $l,qOOcoo anq ,no contract for new

SECTION 3. Removal of Cuy construction shall ,be let' except
Manager. The city council may by the city coullcil. The manager
remove the city manager at any may issue' such rule's governing
hme by a majority vote' of its purchasing procedures within the
members. If requested, the coun- fldministr~tive' organization as
cil shall grant him a public hear- the council shall approve.
ing within thirty days following , J. See that all laws and or-
notice of removal. During the in. dinances are i1uly enforced.
terim the council may suspend K. Investigate the affairs of the
the manager from duty, but shall city or any department 'or divi-
continue his salary and, if the sian thereof. Investigate all com-
removal becomes final, shall pay plaints in relation to matters
his salary for two calendar concerning the adaninistration of
months following the final re- the government of the city, and
moval date. in regard to service maintained

SECTION 4, Powers and- Dut- by the public utilities in the city,
ies of Cily Manager. The qity and see that all franchises, -per-
manager shall 'be the chief ad- mits, and privileges( granted by
mmistrative o£ficer of the' city., the city.are faithfully observed.
He may head one or more de= L, Devote his entire time to
partments and shall be responsi- the discharge of his official
ble to the city council for the duties.
proper administration of all af- M. Penform such, other duties
fairs of the city. To that end, he' as ma"y be required by the coun-
shall have ,power and shall be ciI, not inconsistent with the city
required to:. I charter, law, or ordinances.

A. Appoint and, when neces- SECTION 5. Council Not 10 In.
sary for the good of the service, terfere with Appointments 01: Re·
suspend or remove' all - officers movals. Neither the council nor
and E'mployees of the city except any of its members shall direct
as otherwise provided 'by the city or reque'lit the appointment of
chaTter or law, and except as he any person to, or his removal
may authoriZE! the head of a de- from, office' by the city manager
parlment or office to appoint, or any of his subordinates, or in
suspend, or remove subordinates any manner take ipart in the
in such department or office. appointment or removal of of-
, B. Prepare the budget annually ficers and employees in the ad-
and submit it to the council to- ministrative services of the city.
gether with a message describ- EX<:$t for the purpose of in-
ing the important features and quiry, the council and ,its memo
be responsible for its administra- bel'S shall deal with the adminis-
tion after adoption. trative service solely through the

C. Prepare and submit to the city manager and neither the
council as of the end of the :fiscal council nor any membe'r thereof
year a complete report on .the shall give orders to any subor-
finances and administrative acti- dinates of the city manager,
vities of the city for thE' preced- either publicly or privately.
ing year. ' SECTION 6. Emergencies. In

D. Keep the council advised of case of accident, disaster, or othe'r
the financial condition and future circumstance 'creating a public
needs of the city, and make such emergency, the city manager may
recommendations as he may award contracts and maRe pur~
deem desirable. chases for the purpose of meet-

E. Recommend to the govern- mg said emergency; 'but he shall
ing 'body a standard schedule of file promptly with the council a
pay for each appointive of~ice certificate ,showing such emer-
and positi6n in the city servlc~, gency and the'_necessity for such
including minimum, intcrmedl- action, together 'wlth ari itemized
ate, and maximum rates. account of all expenditures.

F. Recommend to the govern- SECTION 7. Bond. The city
ing body (from time to time) manager shall furnish a surety
adoption 'of such measures as he ..houdto Ibe approved by the coun-
may deem necessary or expedient cU, said bond to be conditione'd
for the health, safety at' welfare on the faithful 'Pel'formance of
of the community or for the im- his duties. The premium of the
provem.t of administrative ser- bond ~hall be paid ,by the city.
vices. SECTION 8. Compensation. The

G. Consolidate or combine of- city manager shall receive such
fices, positions, departments, 01' comp.sation as the council shall

Make a

START
toward that Home of Your Own

thru REGULAR SAVING!

One good plan, thousands find, is to save part of
each weekly paycheck. Another is to add to sav-
ings once each month, when you pay your bills.
Either way, you'll accumulate the money for the
down payment on a home, or for some other sav-
ings purpose. Your money earns liberally for you,
bere, and is insured to $10,000. You'll like our
pleasant, modern office in your neighborhood. Any
amount opens your account.

Current 2~% Rate

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

C,iswold 01 Lofayelle

Acron from Cily Hall
- "
Plymolll" HOllrs:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

ELECTION NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY OF WAYNE

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A GENERAL
, \

PRIMARY ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN
ON A~GUST 7,1956 FROM 7;00 O'CLOCK IN THE

FORENOON UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK IN THE.
EVENING, EASTERN STANDARD TIME,

For the Purpose of Nominating Candidates
for the Following Offices:
Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,
Representative in Congress
State Senator
Representative in State Legislature
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Auditor
Drain Comm'issioner and

I

Delegate to County Conventions
Also Three, Judges of Probate (Full Term)
Non-Partisan and Circuit Court Judge

(To Fill V8;cancy) term ending Dec. 31, 1959,
one to be elected.

. ,

D. J. STARK, Township Clerk
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PRIMARY ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi

County Qf Oakland, Michigan
Notice Is Hereby Given, That a General Primary
Election will be held on Tuesday, August 7th, 1956.

AT THE RESPECTIVE POLLING PLACES HEREINAFTER DESIGNATED
PRECINCT NO. 1 - NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL
PRECINCT NO.2 - NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING

For the purpose of placing in Nomination by all Political Parties participating
thyrein, Candidates for the following Offices, viz:

STATE AND DISTRICT:
Governor - Lieutenant Governor - Representative in Congress - State
Senator - Represenlative in State Legislature

COUNTY: ,
Prosecuting AUorney - Shexiff. - County Clerk - County Treasurer _
Register of Deeds - Drain Commissioner - Coroner _ Surveyor

SPECIAL NOVI TOWNSHIP ELECTION: (Same time and place as General
Primary Election)

For .l:heproposed annexation .1:0 the City of Northville and to detach from the
Township of Novi :the following described propexly: '

"All that piece or parcel of land located in the Southwest quarter of Sec. 34,

Town 1 North, Range 8 East, Novi Township, Oakland Cou~ty, Michigan,
described as follows:

fjeginning at the south quarter corner of said Se'ctiqn and traversing;
thence along tne South Sediqn line North 87° 30' 13" West, 183.73 feet
to the North quarter comer of Section 3, Town 1 South, Range BEast,
Vmage of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan; thence along South
Section line of the said Section 34 South 89° 31' 39" West, 1487.42 !feet,
thence North 2° 52' 53" East, 806.53 feet; thence North 89° 56' 39" East,
1579.52 feet to the North-South quarter line of the Section; thence along
the said quarter line South O· 01' 45" West, 2360 85 :feet, to the place!
of beginning. Being 82.2 acres."

(Only Novi Twp. residents living within the above described boundaries are eligible
to Vote in :the Special Election.)

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTIONS
There shall also be elected as many DELEGATES to ilie County Convention of
the several political parties as said ward, precinct or district is entitled .1:0 under
the caII of the county committees of said political parties, which number will be
indicated by the number of blank lines printed on .l:he official ptimary ballots
used at said election under the heading "Delegates to County Conventions".

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF POLLS
Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in
the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hmir
prescribed for :the closing :thereof shall be allowed .1:0 vo.l:e.

HADLEY BACHERT,
Township Clerk

Dated July 23rd, 1956

PRIMARY ELECTION
To the Oualified Erectors of the City of Northville
/ Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan
'Notice Is Hereby Given, That a General Primary
Election will be,held on Tuesday, August 7th, 1956.

I ~ ....

AT THE RESPECTIVE POLLING PLACES HEREINAFTER DESIGNATED
PRECINCTS NO. I alld NO. 2 - NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER
PRECINCT NO.3 - AT THE GARAGE IN REAR OF 411 E. BASE LINE

For the purpose of placing in Nomination by all PolUical Parties parl:icipating
therein, Candidates for the following Offices. viz:

STATE AND DISTRICT:
Governor - Lieutenant Governor - Representative in Congress - State
Senator - Representative in State Legislature

/

COUNTY:
Prosecuting Attorney - Sheriff - County Clerk - County Treasurer _
Register of Deeds - Drain Commissioner - Coroner - Surveyor

NON-PARTISAN: (WAYNE COUNTY ONLY)
Judge of Probate - Circuit Court Commissioner - Circuit Court Judge
(To fill vacancy) term ending Dec. 31, 1959.

SPECIAL NORTHVILLE CITY ELECTION, (Same lime and place as General
Primary Election)

For the proposed annexation 10 the City of Northville and to de.l:acb from the
Township of Novi the following described properly:

"All that piece or parcel of land located in the Southwest quarter of Sec. 34,
Town 1 North, Range 8 East, Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan,
described as follows:

Beginning at the south quarter corner of said SC'Ction and traversing:
thence along the South Section line North 87' 30' 13" West, 183.73 feet
to the North quarter corner of Section 3, Town 1 South, Range 8 East,
",mage of Northville, Wayne County, ,Michigan; thence along SouU1,
Section line of the said Section 34 South 89° 31' 39" West, l4S7.42.feet,
th.ce North 2° 52' 53" East, 806.53 feet; thence North 89° 56' 39" East,
1579.52 feet to the North-South quarter line of the Section; thence along
the said quarter line South 0° 01' 45" West, 2360.85 feet, to the plaCE!
of b'eginning. Being 82.2 acres."

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTIONS
There shall also be elected as many DELEGATES to the County Convention of
the several political parties as said ward, precinct or district is enti.l:led fo under
the call of .l:hecounty committees of said political parties, which number will be
indicated ~y the numb&r ot blank lines printed on Jhe official primary ballots
used at said election under the heading "Delegates fo County Conventions".

NO'fICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF POLLS
Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at ., o'clock in
the forenoon and shall be continued open until' 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the pons at the hour
prescribed for .l:he closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. .

MARY ALEXANDER,
City Clerk

Dafed July 23rd, 1956
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ITHE ENORTH,hLLE I
Pastor's Study ~;; .'i' ",J~,RECORD

• .:! -..;0 ¥t ~~~~OD. Northri11e. 2DO
, .PiJ:1>lIslied every Thursday by

(Continued) Tri-County Press, Inc., 101 N.
verse is so large that astronom. Ce'nter, NQ.1'thviIle, Mich. \and
ers have chosen to speak of it in ent~ed at the Northville Post .Vermt;~ E. Baggott, 66, North-
terms of "Islands of Universes." Office as second class matter. vl1le resIdent f?r 20 years, passed
" .' u •• ~~" S~~ption Bates in Mic~gan away July 29 at' Atchison Me-
In the 'begmnipg God IS ~~ On'e,¥Y~ar •. ~ $3.00 morial··hospital. He was born'

SI?al~ concept. It i~ the ..vefr.:b·~j ~ ...Yfars ••.••.•.•.••.• $5.00 March 10, .~8~ in Springfield;
gmm~g. of Ql.,lrfaIth.: It trl~~~~.SI~;¥.9~ths I •••• : •••••••• $1.75 Tenn. His p'are,nts were, Joseph
that sltteth upon the CIrcle Rf;tli;e Sin81~'ICopy ........•.•.•.... 10 'and J. D. Baggott. The body was
earth, and the inhabitants t4~r~'-:, );," OUtside of MichigaIU 'n 5t'ate at the ,Casterline Funeral
f ~h rs' '~tha+ 0" J.ty' - $350' . rd "" •o ,~ as gras~ oppe , ";' ~t:;jl.~9 ~~ ., ,......... . Home unt~l Sa,tu ay evemng,

stretcheth out the heavens ..as f,'ilJ.WU' Years -;. $5.50 July;o:2l and then was sent to
curtain, and spre'adet~ ~,hem ?ut GlelUl H. Cummings- Springfield, Tenn. Services, were
as a tent to dowell In (Isaiah Publisher and Editor held Tuesday afternoon at the
40:22). When one begins to de- June Faulcls-- Bethlehem church in Springfield
lineate the ~ize of the earth, sun, Managing Editor and burial was ill the church
ga'laxy, extra-galactic ~ebulae Tom Cum~91l- cemetery. Survivors include his
and ,beyond that GOD, he' ISmov- General Manager wife I1a 46001 W. 8-Mile Rd.;
ing in the dlrection of faith ~W· WID. Yockey-- thre~ sb~s Oliver, Delbert and

Herbert Koester '~ithout faith it is impossible t~ ~ ~)~ Plant Superintendent Othal (Bi~), all of Northville;
please him: <for ~e that come~ ".t.THE RECORD makes everr ef· one daughter, Mrs. Robert Dowl-
to God .must ;])elJeve that he lS, fort to see that all advertising en of Springfield,' Tenn., and
and that he is a rewarder of the~ copYr. is correctly printed. 'The 1------------
that diligently seek him (He- p.ubUsherS' assunie' no financial
brews 11:6). respOnsibility for typographical

___________ -:-~_=~. -:-:::-=~-------I errOrS in advertiSements, but will
H A R N DEN'S gladlY'1'eprint without charge that

part of an advertisement in which

QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS: an~0~6~~~lcomes com.
munications to the editor. TheA T editor will endeavor to print all

, letters of current interest, reserv-FACTORY TO YOU PRICES ing the right to edit such commu-
nications to requirements of space", 1', ani!t~ood taste'.SAVE 20% :) ~:on~'quest the editor will with-

:' hold tHe identity of persons send- ..-:::z. ~B»,
ing communications, Ibut all let- Ii v. "".--;
ters must 'be signed, giving the (, "Help I Get a landmg n~t.
writers address for the informa- Get a gaff hook. Get a WIt·
tion Of the edit~r. ness!".

Make wisdom your provision
for the journey from youth to old
age, for it is a more certain sup-
port than all other possessions.

-DlOge'nes

NOVI CITIZENS
OPPOSE TRACK

VERMEB E. BAGGOTT

According to lasl week's replies
Novi cithens do not want to be
supported by gambling. '

They feel that their children's
character development will suffer

Signed .••

(This is a Paid Adv. )

!===='l':l:ilt;I';'."!:1~I:!!l_~_::m~A:@§i""=--»:..w=I!-=#;¥5ijii$~...a.. ,
~ I I i

SP~CIALIZED
,

PHOTOGRAPHY

MIXED WHILE YOll WAIT J.lhI,l'lith

CH~R~~ 300v'~i
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

• NEWS

• CANDID
• CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 21S·W 602 Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan

As we said helbre-

Itsa Oreat Time
toBIfJ'8 Buick ..

r

WE-VE BEEN SAYING for some weeks now
that you really ought to come see us

for the buy of your life-and we're not
fooling. "
There's never been'a better time to buy a
new Buick than right now-and we list
here 3 solid facts that make this gospel.

Fact No.1: Since"it's only July, you have'
a lot of wonderful driving weather ahead.

Fact No.2: Your present car is at its peak
worth right now.
Fact No.3: Buick gives you more solid
automobile for your money than ever '
before-as witness how Buick outsells every
other car in America except two of the
well-known smaUer ones.

Why pass up the world"s most luxurio~
ride-and the magnificent ease of handling
tha~ goes with Buick's great new travel? '

Most pointedly, why IIlissout on the most
modern thing on wheels-Variable Pitch
DynaHow*•••
Where the top inch of pedal travel gives
you brand-new getaway, plus brand-new
gas savings • • • .
And where you can switch the pitch-like
a pilot does-for a blazing new safety-surge
of full power.

Like we say-these are the things that make
the best Buick yet the best buy yet right
now.
Come in today and let us show you what a
great car this '56 Buick really is-and what
a Igreat time right now is to buy one.

'New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow Is the only
Duna/low Buick builds today. It Is stan{1ard on
lloadT1WSfer, Super and Century - optional of modest
extra cost on the Special.

So why hold back another week. another
r '

d~? .
Why deny ypursel£~e fun of boss-

ing the mightiest'Buick V8 yet~

........,~.' -•• $U -.
: JACKIE GUA&ON :
: OHTV :
••• to.tySo......,~ .:

•• .6..........,

AIRCONDITIONING
COOL NEW lOW PRICe

ata Id.a
I fillffl' dehum "' ...

lt ~o I, comfort In your
Gel ,4.Seown

II lekwilhgnu'.'
fRIG~~~t;l COND\TIONING

q
h •
I'1'.
l 'BstBlIick Yet

"JACK SELLE BUICK
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

).. ~. .. '{. 1 ~

Ithree sisters, Mrs. Hattie J;ones, mi Beach, Fla.; Jacob,/ Novi;
Greenbrier, Tenn.; Mrs. Asie Amos," Kingsford, Mich., and Ray,
Harper and. Mrs. Nannie J'Ones Elk Rapids, 'Mich. Also three sls-
of Springfield, Tenn.; also nin~ ~~r~l,-:.M"f§.N. p. }:>lJbler, Rich-
grandchildren. ,.~ mon~''-.Y~':I Mrs._ A. "G. Supernau,

, ",; Edgew~ter, iFla:, an"tl Mrs. A. R.
WILLIAM DYE 'Detwe'ner, Sher~nst()wn, Pa.
.. II _ 1,~1',J-:;

Funeral s.ervices were hel;wd~ln ; HUBIN K.· 6."fiDLE
Mecosta, MICh. July 20, for, I 1- " L,':., ';'. ' ,. ,,'
Ham Dye, .83, resident of ~ovi , Rubin K...CaU'~lel,2l, died July
for the past 14 years. He lived a~ 20 in UniversitY:~'b?spital, Ann
23425 Novi 'Rd. M~. Dye wa~~b?r~: ~~qor;."t,r9!*' inj~~J~s received in
March 7, Hl73. H!S parents. ,~~r"i~ ~A.Jautomobile iacc~dllnt: He was
Morris and CynthIa Dye. He pa~~ .. Ro.rn .O~t1?~~,,!7, 1934 m Unipn
ed away Jl,lly_ 17. Survivors, m..' .cfJrj'·:rel}~" His parents- were Ce-
elude four brothers, John, Mia-. ciI "and Ethel Caudle .. tJ,'he body

was sent from the Cas~erline "FU-I elude ~hree brothers, Paul, Hers-
neral home to Union City, Tenn. chel and. Wilbur, residents of
for internment. Survivors in- Northville.

I

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1238

RA Y'S HEA TING & SUPPLY

CONVERT to GAS

STORE CLOSED-

'NO DOWN PA YME;NT
AMERICAN STANDARD, BANNER and AD~

BURNERS _'1 One Year Guarantee,. ..... . ~

Complete Installati~n ~~$175to:l27$'
FOR A' SHORT VACATlON ALSO, USED OIL BURNERS and BOILERS

Five Trucks Ready To Serve You Nite & DayJuly 29 to A~gust 3
, .
Z«t4E~,\

110 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

.1=-_______ SUPERB FURNISHIN'dVALtrES'l,a~n"d'~'_''__ .... -;
SUBSTANTIAL STOREWIDE SAVINGS

. ,

Living Rooms
- ~....f ~ I t r

Skirted Wing Colonial Sofa. Two
Spring Cushioned Seat and Back.
Regularly $269.50 $219.00
Charcoal Fr-ieze Lounge Chair.
Double Spring Base. Regularly

I ~129.50 $81.~0
Turquoise Tw e e d. Reversible
Foron Seat. I;ounge Chair. RegU-
larly $69.95 .. .. . .. . .. .. $48.50 •
Blonde Danish Design Occasional
Chair. Black, Seat and Back.

'Regularly $75.00 $50.00
Chartreuse' Tweeq. Crescent Sofa.
2 Foam Seats.
Regularly $212.50 ....•. $157.50
White ,plastic Tub Chair. Black
Legs. Regularly $67:50 .... $49.50
Long Boy Luxury Rocker, Blonl1e
-Silver, Spruce" Nylon Foam
Rubber Seat. Regularly $109.50.

.................... $89.50
Large iLuxurious Lounge Chair,
Brown Boucle Cover. Spring
Down Seat, On~ of our finest.
Regularly $219.50 $169.50
Solid Mahogany Ladies' or
Gentlemen's Victorian Chairs.
Regularly $1019.50...• . .. "$89.50
Coral Channel Back Occasional
Chain Mahogany. Regularly
$59:50 \ $39.50

" Ea~ly'American
'Bedroom Groups,

- SOLID CHERRY -

Single ~esser and mirror 99.50
Dbl. dresser and mirror 139.50
Chest, ..........•...... 19.50
Panel .bed 49.50
Bookcase' bed ••••..•.•. 59.50
Night stand 29.50

- MAPLE-
Single dresser and miri·or .. $49.50
D01.fb~edresser and mirror .. 69.50
4' prawer chest 29.50
'1t drawer chest' 36.00
Full size bed, low post 17.50
Full size bed,-panel 24.50
Bookcase' .bed 39.50
Night stand 14:50

Modern Bedrooms "~
Double dresser and mirror, chest,'
and 'bed in fawn mahogany
Regularly $183..50 $153.95
Double dresser and mirror, and
bookcase bed
Regularly $154.00 ..•..• $129.00
One set - bookcase be'd' ends
to match
Regularly ..$39.50 •...... $ 2~.50
Heywood Wakefield' champagne
bedroom group- - double dresser
and mirror, chest and bed
Regularly $433.00 ...•.. $374.00

. ,.
Clearance of
Hi-Fidelity

Phonographs
Motorola Hi~Fi table' phonograph,
mahogany
Regularly $139.95 .•.....• $89.50
Webcor "Musicale" - prior year
Regularly $149.50 $99.50
Cherry AM-W'M:radio-phonograph
Regularly $210.00 $189.50
I,.imed Oak Hi-Fi phonograph -
4 speakers '
Regularly $210.00 •....• $169.50

Plus Many Other
Bargains! '

Modern Dining Room

All wool, ,bark textured looped
carpet in nutria

93 yds. 8.95 ~.95

All wool, bark textured looped
carpet in .green

76 1/3 yds. 8.95 7.95 Sensational prices

Rayon twee'd textured loop pile, ;~~E~IBLE
in green tweed

49 yds. 6.95 6.25 BUGS...
gives rou twice

All wool tweed textured loop pile the welll'l
in green tweed 9x12 - $31.50

145 2/3 yds. 7.95 6.95· Also in 9 and 12 ft.
All wool spi~e ~olor textured loop' broadloom, any length,
pile. per sq. yd. -::- $3.50

131lh yds. 10.95 9.95 S~eci.al. .. WILTON ... Purch~ ,
, High and low loop pile WILTON
,in spray-leaf pattern - three
popular colors •••

. • Nutria • Gray • Beige ,.'
;rwelve foot width only, '.

In Limited Quantities. "
ONLY $7.95 Square Yard ,

Dual· Purpose
Sleep Equipment

Discontinued covers, on National.
ly adverlised Sofa beds, at exira·
ordinary, Savings,

• We Give and
Bedeem'
Plymouth
Community
Stamps

Modern 7-piece dining room -
grey oak. -Plastic wood grain
tops on DIL table and buffet.
Large drop leaf extension table,
bWlfet and 4 chairs. Regularly
$226.30.•.....•. 7 Pieces $178.80
Coppertone Modem Dining Room
DIiL extension table, serving buf-
fet with hutch top, 4 side chairs.
Regularly $355.00 •. Now $269.50
Odd Modern walnut buffet or
console. Regularly $109.00

.............. Now $79.50,.

Rayon tweed textured loop pile
in beige

94 2/3 yds. 6.95 8.25

Rayon tweed kolorlok textured
loop in gre'en tweed

70 yds. 8.95 8.25

All wool hi-low swirl design
Wilton in beige

38 8/9 yds. J.l.95 , 10.95

All wool 3-ply twist in green
12.95 9.50

Phone Plymouth 1790 825 Penniman, Plymouth

1 I

•t
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Jehovah'8 Witnesses
Plan C~itvention

The Plymoutq (Mich.) congre-
gation' of Jehovah's Witnesses is
making plans to' attend a four-

~

l'"i ' day major ~~ble conference at
" I, I~ 'Lansing, Mich. July 26-29, acco~d-l' ' I ing to C. Harold Coonce,' presld-

• ./ ing minister here.
"One thing abou~ these ~pwarcis of 10,000are' expected

gadgets that are ,so sunplll a to attend 'viith,65 dele~~tes frqm
chUd/can,o~rate the~ -.the • yhe local area: participating.
kids usually dol" "The p'urpose. of the meet,"

said Mr.,: Coonce, ,lIis to aid i all
of JehoVah's~Witnesse's and those
attending, to become 'adequately
qualified for the ministry of an-
nounc:;ing Jehovah'.s (God's) King-
dom." ,

The conventio'n is sponsored by
the Watchtower Bible Soc,lety of
'Tew York and is one of 24 such
conferences being heid, through-
out the United States and Can-
ada this summer.

I ,
Always begin somewhere. You

can't build a reputation on what
you are going to do.

;::-- ,"Sometimes confidence is
that feeling you have before,
y'ou knOw. ~tterl'~

THE

PE'NN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, M'ICHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -

-- 'PHONE 1909 -. -

Wed., Thurs" Fri., Sat. - July 25-26·27-.28

News - , .,
Sunday --Sho~ings ;1:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

_ 2Olb~pmeaIs

JANE RUSSELL
RICHARDEGAN

~'

Customers' Comer
EasY'Doe~ It!,_ _.
If easy shopping is your aim during these torrid times,
you'll shop A&P!
For at A&P. departments and foods are easy to find
•.• shelves neatly stocked .•. items plainly priced ...
and service swift and efficient. A&P-Iow prices add to
your life of ease.
If you have ~ny further suggestions for putting pleasure
in your purchasing, your A&P manager would like to
hear about them.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17. N. Y.

. "

'{

The Pick-of-the-Patch

SWEETAND
.OOZING WITH JUICE

26 to 28 LBS.
AVERAGE

,
SWEET, VINE·RIPENED~--------------.I

"SUPER-RIGHT-" QUALITY

. SLICED

Luncheon Meat
I

YOUR CHOICE

• Pickle & Pimento, Loaf
• Spiced Luncheon Meat

• 'Cooked Salami

• Old Fashioned Loaf

8-0Z. PKG. 29(
*Because mea; repreflnts about 25% of

your 'ood budget, it's important to know
.•. A.r.P's "Super-Right" Quality is a reliable
standard of top meat value.,

t.-=:~~Jn "Super-Right" assures you that whatever
you choose at A.r.P is Quality Right ••.

-- - Controlled Right ••. PT~pared Right ••. Sold
Right and Priced Right.

LIBBY'S LIMEADE OR

Lemonade 8 ~~~s99c
4 Bp~~'89':,
2 ~K~~:3:1e
6 ~fJs 98c
4 ~~~~.8ge
2 ~~:.. 37c
2 ~~f' 39c

'.Medium Shrimp LB. 79c
Dressed White Fish BROIL 'EM LB. 5geOR FRY 'EM •••,

, I Halibut Steaks DELI~I~~E~HEN. • LB. 4ge• •F"h F"II HIGHLANDER BRAND COD LB. 29cIS I ets HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH • •
CRESTMONT-7 POPULAR FLAVORS

Ice Cream. *·GAL. 79t.• eTN.

FINE QUALITY

Silverbrook Buller LB.
PRINT 63c

I

Ched-O-BitAMERICAN PROCESS CHEESE FOOD 2 ·b~F 73c
'Sharp Cheddar N~~~~:K. • • • •• LB. 69c
Mild Cheddar WISCONSIN •••••• LB. 49c
Cream Cheese pitlt<:~:l~~IA' • • • • 2 :~~: 29c
Kraft's Jar Cheese ••.••••• 2 ~~~. 49c
Sunnyfield Butter FltgJ1R~~Ri~TY • • • lB. 67c

\

Kraft's Cheese Whiz ••• l~A~z, 53c
,K~aft's Deluxe Slices • • • ~fJ:33c
Modess lioe:·
Tide ::g:
Dreft ,~:g:

Joy 5 OFF 12-0Z. 32cc • • • e \. • • • • CAN

37' 4B,CT. 1 47c. • • • • BOX •

30 LARGEc. • • • • . • PKG.

30 LARGEc: • • • • • • PKG.
t

72c
72t

S dl G PLUMP 29ee ess rapes SWEET • • • • •• LB. e /
Fresh Carrots REk'lIJED I I • I • 2 ~AL~S 2ge

"Red Raaishes • • • I • • I I • I 2 ~fJ519c
I New Cabbage G~g~~ ••• I • 2 LBS. 19c

Green Onions • I • • • I • I 2 BUNCHES 19c
I

Fresh Beets MICHIGAN I • • • • 2 BUNCHES 19c
Michigan, Cucumbers FANCY • • 3 FOR 25c
COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOl:! OR CUT-UP

Frying Chick,ens
TENDER YOUNG OV!'=N.READY

Turkeys 4-1,2 LB. sizes LB.

Chicken legs FOR FRYING • • • I •• LB.

Chicken Breasfs FOR FRYING OR BROILlN.G LB.

Chuck Roast "sBua~ER~u~T" I • • •• LB.

Beef Roasfs ARM l~~~~~!t~J::r~UTS .~-. LB... ~, ..

Beef Rib Roast 1:1N: "i~:ERF~~~T~' RIBS LB.

Stewing Beef L~~~E~~~?e~~;s • • •• LB.

G d B f "SUPi:R-RIGHT"roun ee GUARANTEED FRESH • •• lB.

V I R "SUPER-RIGHT" \ea oast- LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN. •• LB.
A&P's 'ALL-VEGETABLE SHORTENING

•

Cantaloupes

.'

EACH

c

27 SIZE 3 FOR 8ge
California Oranges ~rrrt: . . . 5
W~althy Apples ~~Yf, ••••• 2
Fresh Peaches sg~~W~N. • I • .' 3
Santa Rosa Plums 0 • • • • • I •

Red Grapes • • • I I • • • • • 2
Head lettuce ~£~iE G~~A'1J~ • • • 2
Fresh Blueberries SELECTED I I • • •

LB. 59cBAG

LBS• 29c
LBS• 39c:
LB. 25c
LB. 49cCTN.

FOR 2ge
PT. 39cBOX

LB. 37c• •
"SUPER.RIGHT", SHANK PORTION

47'c :Smoked Hams
69c
75 l· 0' 1 b "SUPER-RIGHT"e e9 am GENUINE SPRING I • I •

39& lamb Shoulder Roast "SUPER·RIGHT"

N 49c -'1; IfR'~bStjng (hid,erfs ~:T~~:I~~.as~:e~D
65 F' B "SUPER·RIGHT"e aney ucon SLICED, RINDLESS • I • I

59c All Goed Bacon LEAN~L~~~~)lESS I • •

39 S R"L "SUPER-RIGHT"C pare IuS 2 TO 3 LB. RIBS •• I ••

49 C B "SUPER.RIGHT"e olfage utts SMOKED, LEAN. BONELESS

dexo
ASSORTED fLAVORS-SPARKLE • I • •

~a~a 'Soap MEDIUM SIZE • • • 2 CAKES 23c .' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::::==:;;;;::;;-'

DUI ::g: 30c: • • • • • • • L~::E 72c:

Puddings .. • •
REG.

• PKG. 5c
Lunch Meat "sgt~~:'~~~T" • • • • 3 ~~~~.79c
Green Beans

l
10N~Jf.AND •••• 41~~P?l'47e

Apple Sauce A&Pa8~~J'NEST • • • 3 ~6;.~~.41e
I A I t 3 29-0Z. 85ona prlco s HALVES ••••• CANS - e
Fruits·for-Salad A&P~X~J!NEST • • • 3~J' 4ge
Grapefruit Sections A&P ••• 2 ~~~~.31e
CI" P h A&P HALVES 3 29-oZ. 95Ing eac es OR SLICED • • •• CANS e
Salad Dressing SULTANA • • • • • • B~Ti. 3ge
Grapefruit Juice A&Pa8fL~JINEST 2 ~~~~.47c
Pineapple Juice A&Pgg~~IJ!NEST 4 ~6~~. 9ge
Sultana Fruit Cocktail •••• 3 3c~~' 1100
Peanut Butter .ANN PAGE. • • • • • ~~ffs35e
Blended Syrup t:G~ ••••• • 2:O~~'4ge

JANE PARKER LARGE 811

-""Cherry(. p. 45~:,' ~ Ie ~~~. c
.. ~ ...~ "::{__......~....~'j,)-J' ..

Flaky-tender crust ••• crammed witb red.ripe
juicy cherriesl A marvel a Ia mode!

A TREAT FOR BREAKFAST
,JANE PARKER pATE FILLED

Coffee Cake C::Lv 29c
August Issue of ,

womans
THE A&P MAGAZINE

day@ ...Breeze 15.oZ. PKG. WITH 31 C 38.oZ. PKG. WITH 75"
WASH CLOTH DISH TOWEL '-

, , 1\1 ,.j • i' I , -, . }'

43c
LB. 53e
LB. 69c
LB. 4ge

LB. 5Se
LB. 49cPKG.
LB. 45cPKG.

LB. 45e
LB. 5ge

LB.

SmR!,ed Hams "SUPER-RIGHT"-WHOLE
Vl. HAM OR BUTT PORTION

• 3 CAN 79C
LB.II •• • •FOR COOKING OR SALADS

dexola Oil • • • QT.
BOT. 45c

Plum Preserves A~~Jt;:-.. 2 Jr.:it 35e
Black Raspberry Jam ANN PAGE • • l~fl'35e
French Dressing ANN PAGE ••••• ,:~~. 25e
Paper Plates PURITY BRAND • • • • • Jf~o4ge

, Hudson Paper Napkins WHITE. • • Jf~o 10c
Waxed Paper CUT RITE •• I • • 2 lR'Jirs· 49c
(I • T" ANGEL 2 BOXES 39eanslng ISSueS. SOFT •••• OF 400 e
A&P Tuna Fish LIGHT MEAT ••••• 6~i8l'27e
Coldstream Salmon PINK ••••• b~~ SSe
Beef Stew BR~tftf~ST ••••••• 19fJ' 31e
Graham Cracker~ N~Ib~~tL•••• :~g: 37e
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies • • • • 1:K~~'3ge
Woodbury's Soap lc SALE. • • • 4 ~:J~s42e

~ no:f(JtXIg~i~,,,~,.\!-!!!!!!!!!I·----- ..........-_f" lluaranlud b~~.GaadlfQUSfku~rn,ANN PAGE ...."....".....,,,.

MAYONNAISE\8\ SPECIAL OFfERI

~ . a;;rt49c
More Ann Page Valued

Tomato Soup ••••• 2 ~~~. 35c
I

"
All prIce. In thl. ad efffltive through Saturday, Jury 28th
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miscellaneous for Sale
\" '::' .REA't ESTATE··.·. f..·REAL ESTATE'·

SOUTH LYON, 435 West Lake.
7 rooms with bath and 4-room

apartment. Garage. New heat,
plumbmg, wiring. Se'en Satur-
days and Sundays. Reasonable.

8-9

4-Room home needs finishing, on
100x150 ft. lot on Nine Mile Road,
good ·well, alum. storms and
screens, $7,000.00 solves the rental
problem.

•5-Room ranch on 1 acre, H.W.
floors, tile bath, insulated, alum.
stonns and screens, oil H.A. heat,
very neat, $15,750.00.

•
5-Room on 5 'A.,' oil H. water
heat, H.W. floors, tile bath and
stall shower, 2-car att. garage
and breezeway, very good value
$19,000.00.

•In city, 4-room brick, full base-
ment, oil heat, alum. storms

and screens, cer. tile bath, birch
cupboards, H:W. floors, 1 year
old, $15,750.00.

•
6-Room alum. siding, well built,
older home, zoned business, 2*-
car garage, all oak trim floors, I -------------
very good condition, $16,000.00.

•-------------1 A good 2-level lake home on pri-
vate lake near Hamburg, picture
\vindow overlooking lake, fire-
place, mod. kit., good well and
septic tank, fenced lot, built for
year around living.

•5-Room home, some finish to do,
on !O acres, good well, oil heat,
a baTagain at $12,000.00. Terms.

•DON :MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

Member of IVestcm Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Service

All Items On Sale!

FOR SALE TO
CLOSE ESTATE
8 Rooms & Bath
Full Basement. Oil Heat.

Oak Finisb.
16931 Franklin Road
Northville Townsbip

5 Rooms & Bath
Basement. Oil Heat.

16951 Franklin
Northville Township

Also Vacant Lot
Near 6-Mile and Northville Rd.

Carl J. Wagenschutz
EXECUTOR

PHONE GArfield 1-1078
4U

GROCERY. Meat, beer and wine
with living quarters and two

income apartments, on highway.
Phone Northville 264-W. 9-10

FENCING, wood ranch tyJpe, 10
designs. Wood turned lamp

posts, mail box posts, steel chain I
link lencing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guarante'ed. New Hudson
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-9441.

44tf
HO~ES

Built To Suit You
Conventional' or Prefabricated

• MODERN HOMES
• THYER HOMES

• INLAND HOMES
Also. a Do·n-Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors. brick. etc.

Will Arrange Financing

BOAT 'I1RAILER, Monarch kero-
sene range, Hot Point commer-

cial deep-freeze, fryer, 220V., I
commercial electric popcorn ma-
chine', 8x24 ft. bus body, no
wheels, power garden tractor,
cows and calves, 4560 12-Mile
Rd. at Taft Rd. Phone Northville
2~9~. 8U

BILL FOREMAN mise. FOR' SRLE SCHRADER'S
Ho~e Furnishings

Northville, Michigan

LlCENSED BUILDER
Phone\ 763-J

tf 2500 NEW red common brick.
------------ Phone Plymouth 2196. ex

FOR SALE USED 14 ft. wooden row boat in
INCOME PROPERTY .• , good shape. Trickey's Hunting
3.Bedroom modern bome on ex- & Fishing. 43220 Grand River,
ua large lot. 2 small rental units Novi. 9
at rear of 101 will make your .
monthly payments. Buy this BOXER puppy, male, faw~ color,
home and the rental units will \ 4 months old. AXC regIstered.
pay for it. Close to scbools and Phone 325-J. 113 E. Cady. 9-10x
stores. $11.600. terms. 1948 FORD, radio, heater, good

4-BEDROOM, lY2 batb. new kit- tires, good condition, bJ' own-
chen sink and new H.W. heater. er. Northville l255-J. 142 N. Cen-
All newly decorated. $13.000.00. ter. 9
:terms.

• FURNITURE
RUGS & CARPETS
BEDDING

I

APPLIANCES

•
•
•

ACRE Building Sileo Trees.
$2,500. terms.

Open Evenings

F.L.DOREN
BROKER

226 HIGH ST, PHONE 521
NORTHVILLE

ANNUAL
SUMMER SALE

JULY 26
thru

AUGUST 4

3-Bedroom Homes
$9849°0

VETERANS
$199.00 On.

Monthly payments
$61.00 Per Mo.

including taxes and insurance

Civilians - $7~5 On.
Monthly Payments $4:9 per mo.
including taxes and iusu,rance.
Model Open 2 to 8 p.m. Daily
Locafed on US-23 % Miles
South of US-IS at Brighton

Saxony Bldg. 'Co.
Corp.

44010 Main at Brighton
Phone ACademy 7·1241

USED Wedgewood gas stove in
good condition with chrome

top and concrete griddle. Phone
673-J. 9x

D ILL. Charles Shipley. 677 W.
Dunlap. Phone 98. 9-l0x

REFRIGERATOR, 8 cu. ft., $25.
Running order. May tag wash-

ing machine, $20. 111 S. Wing.
Phone 621-J. 9

I.

9 RED Dobennan, male, 15 mos.
old, AKC, $50. GReenleaf 4-

0312. 980 ACRES - Fowlerville area.
Good Bldgs., excellent soil. 80

rods Red' Cedar river runs thru
farm. $23,000. Bradshaw Realty
Webberville, Mich. Phone 5~.

7-B-9

McCORMICK combine, cheap.
Call 1205·R11. 27515 Taft Rd.

9x

AKC Registered beagle pups, 8
weeks old. 50285W. 7·Mile Rd.

Phone 965-J2. 9x

MAHOGANY Sheraton style buf·
!fet, all drawers velvet lined,

very rjlasonable. Phone 3010. 9

BUICKS, 4 - Big Bargains -
Executive cars and demonstra-

tors, low mileage. New car guar-
antEle, Vfe are also giVing the best
deals in our' 21 years as a Buick
Dealer on all new Buic~s. Buy
now and. save $$$. Livingston
Motor Sales, Buick Dealer, How-
e~Mi~. 9

Buying or Selling
.J PropertY ~

For' Experienced C6unseling and
Prompt Action on Homes or

I IAcreage by ~ alerl, aggressive
'sales 'force. call

~Farmington ~ealty'
:13300 GltAND RIVER .

GB.4.6323 or GR·4·07G9
tf

JIijsceUarieous 'for Sale. . .

>-.

/

"

. .

miscellaneous For Sale SPECIRl nOTICES miscellaneous Wanted

lOST & FOUND-. ,

PHONE GArfield 2·6920

. ,

BU~ness'Services

BOY'S roller skates, like new, WOMAN for housework and iron-II~==========~~~===========~size 7. Call Northville 1317-R. ing. Call 673-J. 9x I:9 I... ~-------------'717" G.E. TELEVISION and gas
stove, used 6 months. Call GE-

neva 7-9532, South Lyon. 9x

ELECTRIC cement mixer. Col-
lapsible umbrella type clothes

dryer for indoor use. Phone
642-M. 9

Fred Weihe

Hines VA Hospital.
Chicago, III.

, ' ,.
TO WHOM IT MAY.CONCERN-

,
Lillian and Clare Lockwood

Help Wanted· female .

WOMEN for baby' sitting and
nursing care through agency

References required. A-ecessory
Moms. Greenleaf 4-2143 6-7-8-9

1956 FORD Fairlane club sedan,
white walls, radio, heate'r~ un-

dercoating, Fordomatic. 'Private
owner. Call 861-R. 8tf

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
At Wbolesale Prices
Buy Direct and Save

Garbage Disposal •.• '" $59.50
52 Gal. Electric Water Heaters,

5 Year Warranty •.• ".$90.00
66 Gal Electric WateI' Heaters,

5 Year Warranty .•.. $99.50
80 Gal. Electric Water Heater

........ $126,50
30 Gal. Glass Lined
Cast Iron Double Compartment

Kitchen Sinks ..... , $38.50
Stainless Steel Double

Comp't. Sinks •••.••• $42.50
Bathroom Vanity

Lavatories $19.50
Fibreglass Laundry Tubs, I

Complete $28.95
5 Ft. Cast Iron

Bath Tubs. ".,.... $77.50
Water Heaters ....•• $89.50

Double Compartment
Steel Sinks $22.50

Shower Stalls, Steel •. , $44.50
Medicine Cabinets ••.. $14.50
Shallow Well Jet Pumps $88.50
Deep Well Jet Pump',. $119.50
Sump Pumps .,....... $47.50
Twin plastic We'll piI\tl SOcif. 9tf
%" Copper water service70c it. INTERNATIONAL 6 ft. combine ' ,
Complete stock of -all plumbing with motor ready to go to work 'TO lVENT: 3-bedroom furnished
supplies soil pipe, plastic pipe for $200. May be seen at 4'1815 ~ house in Northville area. Will

: all sizes, Copper tube, Closet E. 7~Mile Rd., Northville, or calI give references. Call 265. 9x
Seats, Pumps, Faucets. Valves Ford O. A.tchison, GEneva 8-3469 EXTERIOR and interior painting.
and Fitting's. Pipe cut to mea- or NorthVille 10-J. 9-10! Color styling. Free estimates: I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::::~
sure. Visit our showroom or HIDEAiWAY ,bed, excellent con- Northville 754-W. 9-B!
call us for prices.

TERMS IF DESIRED. dition. 537 W. Main. ~ DISHWASHER, man or woman

I
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY FRENCH doors, one pair. Phone to work in Novi area nights

PLYMOUTH 852-W. 9x from 7:30 to 3:30. Cail Northville
'PLUMBING & HTG. SUPPLY 11------------·1961. ,9

149 W. Liberty St, BABY SITTING wanted by Lin-
Plym. 164.~ ,open Safl;tr~ays, da or Louise Kolk. Northville

947~V{,1. 9x
23 CU. FT.freezer, 1, years Old,I=-~-=-~-=---------I------------.,_I

Blonde spinet P.A: Starck pi- GIRiL, 17, wishes baby sitting any
ana. Maple colonial secretary, time. GReenleaf 4-6733. 41656
year old; fruit jars, small hog I -~----------- IW. 10-Mile Rd. 9-10
house, beige channel back chair,

Iblack oak 6-piece dini!ig room___________•I suite. 21666 Garfield, just north
of 8-Mile. 9

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth l672-J.

40tf

WATER SOFTENERS
Fam~u~ R-S Ball-O-Matics

30,000 grain-$. 97.50 6Q,OOO grain-$157.00
40,000 grain- 147.00 80000 grain- 177.00
50,000 grain- 153.00 100,000 grain- 215.00

Factory Rebuilt-Like New-GtIIIt;atlteed
All Lale Models with Dowex Mineral

Semi· automatic Ball-o-matics wbich hav~ been lraded in on
Reynolds fully automatic models. Here is your opportunity 10
gel a first quality water softener at a tremendous saving.

Call Collect or Come to See Them

GRANARY, Butler, 1,000 bushel,
galvanized steel, like new. $240.

Two new 4-ply 6-inch 75 foot
endless rubber belts, $50 each.
5199g W. Ten Mile Rd. North-
ville 945~Jl. . 9
HENS, 2 years old. 45265 12-Mile _
·,Rd. Phone Northville 972-R, 9

SPARITE lawn sprinkler. Do-It-
Yourself kit. Covers 2,000 feet.

Works on 20 pounds pressure.
Pop-up spray heads. Price $39.95.
Also free information on other
type lawn sprinklers. Offered by
Paul Palmer, Northville 227-J.

!1

FURNISHED upper apartment.
'Couples only. Phone 1266. 9x
"-

2-iBEDROOM home. $75 per mo.
Phone KEnwood 7-1980 or

KEnwood 5;5062. 9

SLEEPING room for a gentle-
man. 218 S. Center. Phone 471.

9x

SLEEPING room for two, twin
beds, large front, private en·

trance, 1 block north of Grand
River, 26246 Novi Rd. Ph 0 n e
Northville 115-M. 9

APARTiMENT of the better type,
well furnished. Phone 246-R.

9-l0x

miscellaneous Wante~
WANTED

ANYTHING FOR
ROTARY RUMMAGE SALE

Call 1405-J2

. .
FOR. R.ENT .

. , .

WES COON
.'

I
3 FUR-NISHED rooms. 25100 Novi

Rd. . 9

WOULD buy 5 to 7 acres or
equity in same. Phone North-

ville 735. ,9tf

WAWR and sewer lines, Foot-
ings and drain fields dug. Fully

insured. Phone Northville 597-
WfJ..1 9tf

FENCE Building, any kInd. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf
2-ROOM apartment, furnished.

Adults only. 149 E. Main St., 1=-=- --;-;-
Mr. Petersen. 9-10x

2-BEDROOM apartment, private
entrance, garage. 16757 M~ade

Rd., one 'block south of 6-Mile
Rd., and one block east of North-
ville-Plymouth Rd. on Mill. Af-
ter 4 p.m. Must have references.

9

WANTED
Your property to sell.

Buyers waiting.
LET'S TALK OVER YOUR
REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS

D. J. STARK, Broker
900 SCOTT NORTHVILLE

PHONE 40B

TO BUY: Scrap cars and iron.
Wolve'l'ine Scrap: Phone Ply-

mouth 3388-W. 1172 Starkweath-
er, Plymouth. 6-9x

LAWN MOWING and yard work
in Novi - Northville area by

two e~erienced high school Days.
Call GR-4-5586 and ask for Jim.

8-9

OFFICE SPACE

$ $ $ $ $
CASH

Top $ $ $ Waiting
for Clean Cars

ALL .MAKES - MODELS
and PICKUPS

'49 - '50 _'51 - '52

Will Pay Hi $ $.$
Call or Write Today!

ABOVE PAUL'S SWEET SHOP

Inquire 157 E. Main St.

7-8-9

SLEEPING room for gentle'man.
Phone 476-W. 7tf
\

43410 Grand River Novi, Mich.
Phone Northville 735

$ $ $ $ $TO PLACE a Classifie'd Ad on
this page call Northville 200,

Want Ads bring results.

. \

) -'
1 ,(L~ } >f,t:;, ;1i/;i:"'.~I·~:'I'iiiiiiil.i•••i••••••r~/l""q I'-

,
~:'lf-'I'-,~..,k ~ i"'.l'

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Cooter street. 22tf

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA terms .
Baggett Roofing & Siding

46120 Frederick
NORTHVILJ;.E 3040

INSURANCE, FIRE; Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

LOST - Brown billfold, Satur-, ~:::::=::::::::::::::::::::=~:z::::::::::=
day, in, 01:" near theatre~ Please':

return billfold and identification
papers. Keep mOlley. Northville
217-R. 9

Want a
Million Oollars?

---~~--

Business Services
; \ TREE PRESERVATION

.. FEEDING,
• CABLIN:q
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

l1RENCHING, digging and sew-
ers reilaired. Call 915-R12.

8-9x

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

COLEMAN ROOFING CO.
ROOFING and SIDING

CUSTOM ALUMINUM SIDING
A~l Repairs
GReenleaf 4-7575

All Work Guarantee.d
Northville 746.J

5tf

A ~EW AND MODERN READY-MIX
... 'I. I \

CONCRETE PLANT SERVING THE
'N0RTHVILLE, NOVI, SOUTH LYON

I '
AREA.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO. INC.'

GEneva 8-8411
299 North Mill St. South Lyon'

WE'VE
BU(LDING

NEED~THAT
YOU REQUII<E,

BESIDES
THE THJ~f$S
THAT YOU
DES/ICE

. . .. : -
Lumber, Plywood, Paneling of all kinds, Hardwood
I

Flooring, Insulation and DuPont Paints and Finishes

for any type of work.
"Dowflake" (Calcium Chloride) for dust control.. ,

,, ,

\

f



CLASSIFIED "SECTION, '
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(Continued)

Business Services

UPHOLSTERING
•

Old Furniture
Rebuilt • Repaired

Reupholstered'
•

Gooda:n & Gourlay
Phone Collect

ELgin 6.50~ or ELgin 6·4453
Days or Evenings

HAVE YOUR
ENGINES

FARMERS
REPAIR SHOP

Taft at Grand River

Plumbing - Jleating
New Installation· Remodeling

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-BEMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

LiceI1lled 8l; ~

STRcAU:S
Modernizing C~.

Phone Northville '982·Jl. "

We Pick Up and Deliver

Phone Plymouth 301
8-11x

HOUSE repair, cement repair.
Also patios, porches sidewalks

and driveways. Need' the work.
Pnone 936~R. 8tf

'NOVICAB
24-Hour 'Service

NORTHVILLE 2902

- Phil Williams -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA
Water Heaters - Water Softeners

18215 Westmore - Livonia
Ph. GR-4-5638 Reasonable Rales

t.t

•

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates ~.
Phone Collect • • •

.-" Commerce
Empire 3·8532

tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 2!H50 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34~

S~ertiff~Gosnrito~-
ROOFING~. SIDING

CONTRACTORS
EST. 19DB

Our Patented Shingles are mttdlJ I=======================~IBetter and Last Longer
WORKMANSHIP &.

MATERIAL GUARANTEED
10 Month Terms without Interest

F.H.A. for Extended Terms
- FREE ESTIlJ1A TES -

PHONE OR WRITE •••
F. LEE THOMAS. MGR.

FE·2-5231 - 902 Riker Bldg.
Pontiac, Mich.

1-26

ROADS SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVr BUilDING \ SERVICE
, 44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

-JA·RON ASPHALT PAVING
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT - SLAG - CRUSHED STONE and GI\AVEL
DRIVEWAYS and PARKING LOTS

Free Estimates
MArket 4-3101

1124 South Commerce Road Walled Lake. Mich. '-

IT'S THE

Beautiful
,

BUY
FOR

JU·LY!\
t •

Want sizzling action. ; . blazing GO? Get
it in Pontiac \YJth 227-h.p. Strato-Streak
v·a teaped with Strato.Flight Hydra-
Maticl Enjoy luxury colnfort ••• big 124"
wheelbase ••• smoother ride with rugged
X-member frame. Pay less than for 43
models of the "low-priced three"!

JULY IS THE TIMI TO TRADE, ,.
1 SlIMMER liME IS fUN JlAlEl Th llrlOt."

fJ1amo~" comrt cmd f10 on wh.. 1. Wl1/
Jovbl. yo~r Iv~.

2 SUMMERTIME IS TIIAVfUNG nMll Am.,..
{co'. mod .cOllOlll1ca1 V.S will Jew. a bIll
pori of yolt, trip coli,.

3 SUMMERTIME IS TIIADING rlAlEl YO<Ir
pre •• '" cor /, worllr more to lit /lOW tIlcm
if .ver will h aga/flo

Pontiac
BERRY &JATCHINSON

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. ' Phone PlYmouth 500

. '
..o}';r-~',.1~lci~ \.. :.~.\)/(..,.-tt.: ~:'; ..{ "H_,l

1941 NHS Graduate
Named Vet. Chief
In Denver~ Colo.

Following his discharge, Dr.
McCluskie was engaged in the'
private practice of veterinary
medicine in Detroit for a short
time before being appointed as-
sistant chief of veterinary servic-
es for the city of Denver.

He is married to the former
Dorothy Bogart, niece of Judge
E. M. Bogart, Northville, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bogart, DetrOIt. Dr. McCluskie
and his wife' have two children,
Craig 8 and Jody Rae, 2.

GoodwiIIPickupJ--------- __THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, July 26, 1956-9

Harmony, that was it! That
was what came out of the silence
-a gentle rhythm, the strain of
a perfect chord, the music of the
spheres, perhaps.

--'Richard E. Byrd

Marriage licenses are like hunt.
ing licenses-you're allowed only
one dear at a time.

The next visit of Goodwill In-
dustries pick-up trucks to North-
ville is scheduled for Monday,
July 30. GoodWill trucks collect
household discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toyS, most types of
furniture and uthcr household
disarcsd.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pick-up, call the
local Goodwill representative
Miss Edith Sorenson, telephon~
number Northville 571.

.
Past experience should be a

guide post, not a hitching post.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE

- Optometrist - - Dentist _
120 N. Center Northville Res .• Livonia· GArfield 2.0520

Phone 1102 249 E. Main St. Northville
Closed Thmsday Phone 799

(
I consider your very te'Sty and

quarrelsome people as I do a
loaded gun, which may, by acci-
dent, at any time go off and kill
people. DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

-Detltist -

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physicia11 • Smge01I -
146 North Center St.

HOllrs by Appointmmt
Phone: Office· Northville 1161

KARL, the 1ailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' &: MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of Alterations.III·--====::-=---=:==---:-------.:.......:........:::::.:.:......~
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4-3352 ,

16tf

-William Shenstone

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784Northville Lodge,

No. 186, F. & A. M.
REGULAR MEETING

Second Monday of each month
JACK G. LISS, W.M.

R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

CLIFTON D. HILL
- Attorney-

Office Hours 9·5
Satmday by Appointment

135 E. Main Phone 2938

DR. ]. K. EASTLAND
-Demist-

120 North Center Phone 130

BUY FOR SALADS, DESSERTS AND FRUIT BOWLS!

Golden.ripe, right from Kroger's OWIJ

ripening rooms.

Bananas

Ib.IOe
Lemons

I Dor.
California. 126 size. Juice-laden • I , I ! fI I

BluebQrries
Michigan, Plump and juicy I i I

, Pint
, t, I I

Valencia Oranges
California, 126 size • • , • ~ i I I I •SHOPf

COMPAREf
SAVEl Celery' Hearts

Mic~igan Golden •••• 19CBunch• I......... . . . .• • •

GET MORE LEAN, TENDER JUICY PORK WITH KROGER Lr \N TRIM

.Bologna t:k~~'33C
Hygrade's sliced. For quick-fix sandwiches

__Center-CuI Pork Chops
~~,~ Cut from young corn-fed porkers 69

for more rich savory meat. All C
excess bone a,~d waste removed lb.
before you buy!

, .L~ •• 35C

••• Lb.. 39C
Hygrade's sterling brand •

~~~~",!!'tR2d~!t..":.4gc ~~~nd~~!~7-'~~U~~~
Sliced Bacon

SERVE CAMPBELL'S SOUP TODAY ••• SEItVE IT EVERYDAY!

Campbell's Vegetable Soup
IOeYour favorite soup now at a special Kroger

fow, low, low price! Stock up and save more! Can

White Bread ~~?c:~~R
Still the same low price • • •

20.01·17C
Loaf. . . . 2V2 $1Cons

Whole Potatoes
Merritt. Everyday low price • •

"

Diet Aid Bread 16-0%. 25CLool...
l·Lb. 1 DcCan. . . Low in calories, high In proteins

Coffee INSTANT 1Sc: Off 6·0%. $124
LABEL Jar -

Kroger brand. Buy now, save more . • •

6 LOVELY PIECES TO CHOOSE FROMI EASY·TO.CLEAN CHROME FINISH

Dinnerware
Beautifully designed, smart and
modern. Buy several pte~es todayl

, Your
Choice 25:.

lVe reserve the ,1gb, to Um# qlla?ltities. Prices effect~ve through S,mda~', July 29. 1956

I" " - I~ ,I, ....I ~.. 1 I I

; ',< ..I '. '
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Exchange Club Hears
Lecture About.,T~e _
"Fabulous Midget;'

, \
Northville Exchange club mem-

bers we~e on thl! receivi!ig end
of a talK and demonstration last
week about "ThafFabulous Mid-"

kes' sister, Mrs. H. L. Weaver. get. .. the Transistor". The- pro-'
Mr. and ~rs. W. J. Chapman, gram was presented iby Haro~d

Mrs. Chapman, Sr. and 'B e t t y Young, sales representative' of
Schrader will spend the week I the Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
end at Oscoda. Lois Chapman '
who has 'been at Oscoda fvr the Young said that the transistor
past two weeks will return with will eventually replace the vac-
them. uum tubes in radio and televi-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Turn- sian. At the 'present time the
bull, Marion and Bruce- and transistor is used by the tele-

Earl Warner left this week for a phone company. to a great extent
ten day triJ.!' through the Cana- i~ t.heir al}tomatic long-dist~nce
dian wilds. They expect to visit dl~1J!1g.It IS also used ~or gUlded
che Dionne quintuplets. mISSIles an~ other t,hmgs very

compact.

Young ,demonstrated tne min-
ute amount of power the trans-
istor uses'"as' an amplifier. Young
wet a piece of 'blotting paper and
placed a 50-cent .piece on it, pro-
ducing what is known as a ;wet-
cell battery. He then 'Placed wires
on the hali-dollar and blottirig I-..."--===-=~=~=~?:====----==~=--:::::=---=:--~=-~.......-::::-=...,.L,,..---~~~=-:=-===-==-=:::---=---==-==-=c==-==:-:==-----;;;,,,;-;--paper, connected them to a trans-
istor and then to a telephone re-
ceiver. The connection produced
a tone that was heard in the en-
tIre meeting room.

2 2::: ::=

Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken From.the Files of ~e Record

ONE YEAR AGO-

North",ille residents and the
city itself have received more
than $400,000 from the 38-day
harness meet.

A Fairchild Scan-A-Graver
machine was installed in the of-
fice of the Northville Record this
week. The Record WIll now make
its own cuts for the paper.

Patients of Northville S tat e
hospital were formally presented
with a 35-passenger bus by the
CItizens Auxniary committee.

Reinhardt were 11larried-July 21
at the First Methodist church.

Rev. Adolph. Bergman, Metho-
dist mmister from Carleton an~
a native of Latvia, spoke at the
Exchange club meeting Wednes-
day. Rev. Bergman was born
within czarist Russia and w,as a
close observer of the ascendancy
of Lenin. He fled to the USA
when the Nazis invaded RUSSIa.

431 YEI.tKE~

TEN YEARS AGO-

Dedication -of the Veterans'
Memorial hall will be the high-
light of V-J day celebratlOn with
sports, games and dances for
everyone. J

Marjorie Chase and Il0 n aId
Craw.ford were married at the
Presbyterian church Saturday.

Above average yield for grain,
beans, potatoes and sugar beets
are in prospect for Michigan this
year.

MISS 'Myra Gibson received a
degree from Michigan State col-
lege.

Dr. Victoria ILovewell of Main
St. flew to Denver, Colo. Satur-

II-============y; I day to take ;post-graduate work
at the Denver Poly-Clinic.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-
Mr. and 'Mrs. D. P. Yerkes, Sr.

are spending a few weeks at Long
lake near Traverse City where
they are the guests of Mrs. Yer-

FIVE YEARS AGO-

The United States Senate ap-
proved Leland V. SmIth as post-
master of Northville. He has been
serving as acting postmaster for
nearly two years.

Elsa Couse of W. 7-Mile is at-
tending Camp Arbutus.

Mrs. Ida M. Cook observed her
82nd birthday thIS week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Cavell.

Kathryn Ann Perrin and Jack

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR

• Basements-
ELECTRIC

CONTRACTOR
• Ditching WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

-TOO SMALL

CALL
~62

DeKay E~ectric

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

•
- EXPERT WORK -, ,

CALL

Northville 1119
51305 7-MILE RD.

NORTHVn..LE ,NORTHVn..LE

===============~~==============\
<0 '-. • .,.~.. .: ... ~ •• • -=:. _t.. '.

HOUSE TOO SMALL?
ADD A ROOM J

.. < - .".. -; :.: -. .' -' ... - '.-" • ',-'. •

We'll help you put an end to family "gro\"ing pains" ... and crowded
doubling-up that deprives children and parents of privacy and com-
fort. Our Home planning Service will help design the added room
you need ... show you how it can be easily fmanced ... and if you
wish, arrange for a reliable contra'ctor to do the work..,

Why delay? Come in today - and start enjoying your new,
comfortable, beautiful added room in a few weeks!

ALL THE MATERIAL FOR A 12xl0 ADDED ~OOM

$22.36 per month
NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Beautiful Ply- Fireproof Sheet-
wood walls for l' 0 C k for the
a 10x12 room as walls of a 10x12
low as room for as Uttle

as
$5.00

Per Mcmth
12 Mo. To Pay

$4.39
Per Month,,

1,',
I
1
I NOWELS

LUMBER & COAL CO.
BDlLDERS' SUPPl:1ES - HARDW ARB

PHONE 30 OR 1100
630 Baaeline Road Northville, Mich.

,
I,

, .
I

Young showed members a
small radio that fit inside his
breast coat pocket; also, hearing
aids that were fit into eye glass
frames. The tiny size was made
possible with the use of the "fab- I ----=-=-----:::c.:-------==-=-=-:=-==-'==-=-===-== ----;-.:..-----=-===-<"":=-=---:~:_7.=_:=___=_::_:;_=C:=_=:::i_;;;;__-~'---
ulous offildget transistor," accord-
ing to Young. ,-

FORTY YEARS AGO-

Twenty-six valuable she e p
were kIlled and nine badly in-
jured by dogs on the Wallin farm
west df town.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
Ralph Horton held the record

for, catching the biggest fish at
Cooley lake last week hooking
one 31 inches long.

Northville has.a second lady
chauffeur in the person of Mrs.
R. C. Yerkes who has very quick-
ly learned to handle the auto
with great skill

Ray 'Bogart was badly hurt
last week when the team he wa<;
driving started unexpectedly and
threw him from the seat of the
mowing machine onto the ma-
chinery.

BASEBALL-

Pee Wee baseball this Friday
and every Friday- at 10 a.m.
North diamond at Cass Benton
park. Ages 7 to 9 y~arsl

SWIMMING-

Every day, Monday. through
FJiday at 1 p.m. Cost, Hi cents.
Buses leave from J.lIain 81. ele-
mentary school playground_

WATER CARNIVAL-

Big water carnival at Whit-
more lake Aug. 10. Four buses
wJ!1 leave at 9:30 a.m. for an all
day outing. PICnics, games, con-
tests, swimming, prizes. Se'e Stan
Johru;ton for more information.
Call 687-R.'

Recreation
Notes

DAY CAMP-
Day camp every day from 9

to 12 at Amerman school and
Main St. school. Arts, crafts and
games.

ARCHERY-

Archery this Friday and every
Friday at Ford Field, 9 a.m.
Equipment furnished.

Archery contest will be held
thIS FrIday at 10 a.m.

Or~~
66" CABINET SINK

~...
~=U

complete
~ith
fittings

LOADED WITH FEATURES!
- ChromeIwingingmixing-faucet _ Twindrainboards 'wlth no-tip

with 5-year parts warranty. flutes.
- Huge ~ndercabinet storage

-space. partitioned, two - Tw,o drawers g1i~e easily,
shelve! qUietly on long·llfe nylon

• Big no-splash fwin bowls runners.
_ One· piece 1Ieel top. acid. - Hi-Bakeenamel finishon cabo,

resistant porcelaln-enomeletl. inet Is ,asy to clean, easy
• All heavy.gauge sleel con. to keep clean.

slruetion. • In gleaming Star White.

54" CABINET SINK • ONLY $99.95

GLEN'N C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

APPLIANCES

43300 7 Mile Rd., Northville 1 Block East of Northville Rd.
Phone Northville Ids/

;)/ /1 i,/-i i'~.~, ~ '\
.11!i' . flllH ~~~~ _,\>y

CLEAN-SWEEP· CLEARANCE.QF SUMMBR MERCHANDISE! _Come! Look! Compare! Sape!

~!!'h~m~oo~25~ ~!!~~~~~~s50~
Dacron. Cotion, Nylon Colors

STETSON SA.TS 331/3%-HANDKERCHIEFS 50%
Many siyles in straw 81: felts fo choose from. OFF Initialed 81: Plain in Cation or Linen. OFF

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS BERMUDA SHORTS
Wide Range of Colors and Styles

Values fo $5.95

• Only ~$3.89
MEN'S 'SWIM SHORTS

Good Selection of Colors 8z Sizes - Values fa $3.9'5

Only $2.89

Champagne. Green, Pink, Blue, Striped
Values fo $4.95

Only $2.49 ~
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS·'

While They LeiSt! - Values fo $7.95

$2.49 and $4.89

'\

f
l
j.
[
IIi,, ,, '

.... I ,
v'

MEN'S SHORTS Open Fri. & Sat. MEN'S T SHIRTS
Evenings During Sale •

89c . -All Sales Final . 89c
Northville Men's Shop

120 E. Main St. Northville . Phone 80

i

No Reason toWait Any Longer!
There's not much question about what this man
and his young son have on their minds.

They're thinking about Cadillac-and about
how wonderful it would be to have one in their
own driveway 1

And because dreams of a Cadillac are hard to
put aside, we suspect that it won't be too long

, now before we'll have an opportunity to give them
the facts abou.t Cadillac ownership.

And when that'time arrives, they'll Gnd that
we have some wonderful news for them about how
practical Cadillac ownership has recently become.

We will explain that it is now possible to become
the happy owner of a 1956 Cadillac for little mort"
than the cost of far lesser cars.

We will also tell them how economical a Cadillac
is to operate - and how extraordinarily fl'ce it,

is from the ordinary requirements of service.
" And we will show them how, at resale time,
Cadillac returns a greater share of its owner's
original investment than any other motor car.

But the best news will be yet to come. For then
we will talk about the generous allowance we can
give them on their present car-and how short
the waiting period is on the CaClillac of their choice.

They,will find, we feel certain, that they have
lost their last logical reason for waiting any
longer to enjoy a new Cadillac.

Incidentally, have you considered how wonder-
ful ~ cadillac would look in your driveway? If you
have, then we sincerely urge you to come in soon.
and get the facts.

We'll be waiting for you with the car and the
keys-and a story too wonderful to resis~,l

l
... l ...

BEGLINGER OLDSMOB_LE· CADILLAC, INC.
705 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN ,.- PHONE 2090-

J, .-
v ~,::.:",~"",,\_~:i:'r~l~ I"j~ !.~"
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N'ville. Merchants
To Meet Romulus

the si?, years and under group.
Prizes will ,be awarded 'to tjle'

1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners
in each age group.

The age groups are as follows:
6 and under, 7 and 8, 9 and 10,
11 and 12, 13 and 14; and 15 years
Bnd older. Distances and size of
targets will vary with the age
groups. All youngsters are urged
to attend even' jf their archery
training is limited.

The next game scheduled for
the Northville Merchants base-
ball team is Sunday, July 29 at
Cass Benton park. The Northville
team Wlll meet the league leader,
Romulus, at 3:30 p.m.

Manager Joe Kritch said that
Wally Dzurus will be the start-
ing pitcher and Wally Sharp will
catch. Water C~rnival

Set for Aug. 10
Leag~e Standings

Romulus-Io-l
Northville-8-4
Lincoln 'Park-7-4
Plymouth-5-4
River Rouge-5·4
Granddale-5-6
Saline .......I-8
Pressler-o-9
The Northville team whipped

the Pressler team last Sunday
22-8.

,
• l I f

Plans for the big water carni-
val at Groom's Beach Aug. 10
are about completed. according
to Stanley Johnston, recreation
director. Four buses will be used
in transporting the youngsters to
the beach. The buses will leave
about 9:30 a.m. and return to

Archery Contest At Northville about 4:30 p,m.
A big day of contests and pic- THE CLASS E ( 6Ford Fiela Friday nics will be offered. ParentS are . 1 ahd under) baseball team, is one of four teams sponsored by the Northville

. . invited to come along with the Recreatlon Dept. ~embers incl.ude the following: front row, left to right: Richard Buckley, Wade
The Northville Recn~abon Dept. youngsters and enjoy the fun. Deal, Roger Atch1fiso~, Deoms Fallon, Joe Kritch, Pete Gross and Jerry Freydl, team manager.

will sponsor an archery contest Bring your own picnic basket and Second ro~left to nght, Cap Pethers, Martin Flavin, Ray Hood, Dick Biery, Joe Gotro, Bill
this Friday at Ford Field. Start- l,hE::res.t will be planned by the Yabne, Darryl Burns, Ben Mosher and Jeff Good rich.
ing the contest at 10 a.m. will be recreahon department. ----------·---;------------1

News Around
. Northville

coux of Jackson announce the
arrival of a son, William Clare,
born July 12 and weighing seven
pounds. Mr. Marcoux is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Marcoux of
8-Mile' Rd.

Many games and contests will
be offered for youngsters in an
age groups. Prizes will be award-
ed to the winners. The cost will
be 15 cents.

• • •

Parts for all Cars-
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
I ORS, STARTERS. CLUTCH-

III
_

ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

, Rebuilding ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark
spent the week end at the Nelson
Schraders cottage at Gaylord.

There is music wherever there
is harmony, ordpf. or proportion;
and thus far we may maintain
the music of the spheres.

-Edmund Waller

• • • •

:Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ellison and
family left Monday for their cot-
tage at RUle lake.
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Notice of Public Hearing
ON PROPOSED CITY MANAGER ORDINANCE

Monday, lull' 30, 1956- 8P.M.

Please take notice that a p~blic hearing will be held at

the City Hall at the ti~e and date above '~pecifiedfor

the purpose of a public hearing on the proposed city

manager ordinance which is published in full elsewhere

in this paper. All persons interested in this proposed .

ordinance are invited to attend.

MARY ALEXANDERj

City Clerk I

• • •Novi Auto Parts Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Marcoux of a-Mile Rd. this week
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mar-
coux and daughter, Roxanne, of
Los Angeles, Calif.

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55-

WANTED
JqBS for two teen-agers. Call

Steve and Jim at 673-W. 9x
1 • • •

The Tuesday Bridge club met
this week at the home of Mrs.
Theo. N. Kampf, Jr. on Haggerty
Rd. for dessert luncheon.

YOTE

GEORGE E. SMITH,
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS

• WI!'iDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street

• UABILITY

Northville, Michigan

MID-SUMMER SALE ,

CONGRESS'
Correction

!'- .~.s.kfmy, rel~asf! ~b01,l!J~.Y,~."
Wilham. Tierney was printed in -,--~;-
this paper last week. According
to the boy's mother, Mrs. Grover
Prough, there were several errors.. •

1. ,fPvt: Tierney is the son oil •. •• Ply. 1701-J
Mrs. Grover Prough and the late

M~rkH~ir;nlV~ears old, not 22. j OTWELL HEATING
3. He graduated from North-

v~ll(' high school I.ast. year and We Are Summer'" Cleaning Now
dld not attend Michlgan State
university. Eckles Coal Yard - Plymouth

"NEW IN POLITICS - BUT SEASONED IN COMMUNITY SERVICE"
20 YEARS BANK TRAINING - 15 YEARS CIVIL LAWYER

RESIDENT IN DISTRICT 30 YEARS!

I LONG-TIME ACTIVE IN BUSINESS, PAT RIOTIC, CIVIC A-FFAIRS

QUALIFIED! CAPABLE DEPENDA'BLE

YOU CAN
DEPEND ON

BILL "DOC"
OTWELL

Boy's T-}3hi~t;-&. Sh~rt Sleeve Shi~t;' --"- - .
$3.95 Values Now Only $2.50
$2.95 Values __••... Now Only $1.98
$1.95 Values •••......• - __ Now Only $1.49

Boy's Swim Trunks
All sale priced at only $1.25

Men's'Swim Trunks
$2.95 Values .. - _ __•. Now Only $1.95
$3.95 Values _ Now Only $2.95

Men's Straw Hats
$4.95 Values Now Only $3.50
$2.95 Values _ _•.......•...• Now Only $1.98

, '
<

/

ANNUAL
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

of FURNITURE" FLOOR COVERING, APPLIANCES, etc ...
IN AN ALLOUT ATTEMPT TO MAKE

ROOM FOR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

Thursday, July 26
thru Saturday, August 4

ANNOUNCING~

sCH~~'l!!LLEFREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 400

Our Cleaning Department will Close
August 6 thru 11

HORSEMEN
STOP

'\

at

N 0 V I'.,

1 N N
.COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
STOP

'HORSEMEN'

•OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00
Phone Northville 623

A FRIENDLY STORE SINCE 1907
. ASK YOUR GRANDPARENTS,

THEY BOUGHT THEIR FURNISHINGS HERE TOOl

Y ,

111 N. CENTER ST.

\



IE 52& S • .t _ iiI £.. _i _ .. it 21 & s:

)Vhen' worthy men' .!fall out,
only one of them may~ be faulty
at first;'but if the strife continue
long, both commonly be com e
guilty.

Consolidation • ••
Eighty-five pet' cent of the ve- Ufe' is ten. per cent what you

hicle'S involved in accidents were make it and ninety per cent how
passenger cars. you take it.

12-1rhursday, July 26, 1956-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

• (Continued)

, ~ tricts to de~ine whether an
~ election can be held on the ques-

tion of consolidation. Each of the
four districts concerned must file
a petition containing the signa-
tures of 51 % of the qualified
electors in said districts .

, ,

. "OPEN SESAMEI" 1M caMs buUt on ~ the foundatlolU.
,\ ......_ ,..... m'o" wide'" tL.wn You ma)' build 'on the tableau by"rr y..... ... y """ mC?ving cords from pile "to' pile.:Gf two-pack SoUtaires and one ex· But here )'OU must build In down·
.ceed1ngl1 diftleult to win is the game ward sequence and In the same sulL
'elf Forty Thieves, whose aUases are Onl)' one card mB)' be transferred '''!'h I'd t' f th "d'
N I at st. Helena Big F'Ar'V at a time from' one pile to an'other'.' . e conso 1 a Jon 0 es" lS-: apo eon ,v ~I • b
and Roosevelt at San Juan. that Is, onl)' the card nearest to you trlcts ha.s een propose.d bec~use

To play of each piJ~ is available for play. of two lmportant conslderatJons.
this SoIl. ' Turn the stock cards up one by ". ....
talre, lShuffle one and Ie)' them In an overlapping, l.'lrst, the expected growth o~
tOg ether line toward the right. Top card of' ,the area. It is virtually impossible
, two full this line is always available for to' cite any figure's that would
decks of 52 building on to the foundations or indicate the number of children

. cards and the tableau. When a card Is so re- who will be living within the
lay ou t a moved from the file" the card ne;xt are'a 'two or three years from noW.

'row of ten below it becomes avaJiable. You may . l • , •
cards face run U1rough the stock only once. However, these chlldren must

. up. D e a 1 Whenever all cards from one· of have schools to attend.
three more the ten piles of the tableau are
rows of ten moved elsewhere, forming a space,
cards each any card available for play may ,be
'face up on put in that space. Unless you get
the first, the splices ilarly and often, the game
cards over- cannot be won. Making the best uses
lapping so of spaces is one of the two points at
that all In- /Ji!I which the slo11 of the player may
dexes show. Iii j be utilized. 1ft
These forty The other point is In building on
cards form the tableau. Put the rest the tableau. To win the game, you
of the pack face down at your left must make a build. as a rule, anI)'
10 form the stock. Now turn over when you' see' an Immediate advan-
.1be top card of the stock .and pre- tage to be gained.
tend YOU'reAll Bab/l. You'll quickly Qfficial rules for playing Forty
discover it takes more than "open Thieves, along with those of five
lleSame" to win this Solitaire. other popular games of Solitaire-

Move the eight aces. as ,they be- Pyramid, Golf, Calculation, Tourna-
~ come available. to a row above the ment, and Spider-may be obtained

tableau. They are the foundations free of charge by addressmg ,a card
.and are to be built up in the same or letter to the Playing Card Asso·
suit and in upward sequence to the elation. 420 Lexington Avenue, New.
King, Object of play IS to get all York 17, N. Y.

, "Second, the present school fa-
cilities of <Novi and Northville
have a definite capacity. Any in-
'crease above the designed ca-
pacity'of a school results in either
increased pupil-teacher loads or
half-day sessions for some grades.

''Many school districts in the
metropolitan area have already
been hit 'with the typE!' of popu-
lation growth we are about to
receivl!. If we are to provide for
!he proper instruction of the
children, we must pool our pres-
ent resources and efforts in order
to plan together for the future."

Novi Highlights ...
(Continued)

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizibg • Ronson Lighfers Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and Bafferies for all makes

tiUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER I (Opposite Post Officel NORTHVILLE

INSURED
RELIABLE TAXI DEPENDABLE

COURTEOUS

WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
\ MArket 4-1183

24.HOUR$RVICE RADIO DISPATCHED

~ Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi

Ha:rfawood's StandarCl Service

, BE SURE • • INSURE

120 North Center
Northville Phone 284

Economy is half the battle of
life; it is not so hard to earn
money as to spend it wisely.

-Charles Spurgeon

the' Willowbrook
Corner

Complete Insurance Service
Auto manufacturers plan to

make a million station wagons
th is ye ar in '57mod els; they sold Ir,;;;;:;;:;::;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;::;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;:;:;;;:;,; I

f.!::;=======================~27~OO~,O~O~0~i~n:""::19~5~5:.. _

Boy's Bathing Trunks
Reg. $1.00 ..• 79c
Reg. $1.50 .•

$1.00
$1.29
$1.49

S.· L. BRADER'S
I

DEPA.RTMENT STORE

$1.19

Open Monday,
't" l Tues. & Wed.

from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
loll E. MAIN ST. "

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

, Evenings until
9:00' P.M.

• . I NORTHVILLE, MICH.
{'n!l ...id.

". ,
~
~\'&~, , J.. "" ' ." \ '!l;gl> ""'~~a:-cl '.,l"l~ 11,,~ 1wH. i;tlQ9t·lihts.w(,,~\ ·dlf J .. ".~r:.r.t"dl:.:":.t·,

DO YOU GO
TO CHURCH?

PLY. 811

I}l 1955, 8,130pedestrians were saturday is the most dangerous
-Thomas Fuiler killed in U.S, traffic accidents. day of the week to drive.

, .

Harv~y L. Russell
Leaves for Hawaii

Now In Progress
tAVE ¥: 5 %

EVERY.,.HING REDUCED
LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM BEDROOM

- I
Mter a 30-day furlough, Harv-

ey Lewis Russell, left Tuesday
morning for two years service in
Hawaii. He will serve on the
Coast Guard's weather-ship be-
tween Japan and Hawaii.

During his duty in Japan, Har-
vey hopes to see his brother,
A/2C William Russe1l, who is.sta-
tioned there,

Harvey and William are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rus-
sell of Carpenter Ave. •

Relatives present at Harvey's
going-away were his ,parents, his
grandmother, Mrs. Lewis Clark;
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Wil-
liam Russell; his 8-months old
niece, Debbie Russell, and two
cousins, Charlene and Genevieve
McGee.

Terms To Fit
Your Budget

90 Days Same
As Cash

Open Mon., Thurs.
& Fri. 'tiI 9 P.M.

Do You Know The
Low Accident Days?

595 FOREST COR. WING'

Ford goes first
with thegoingest r,r:8!

.1,

:" ~~.~~~~ .......~ ~.::;; t~..: ..,. )j.~'''''''''''''''''.:''"'''"'''''''''''''-)'l''l''''"'''''''''-'''---;
-.y.(" ~,<~ .. Jo</-:-',,}o.1 ;. ~ .... , ,,)
, .,.... ..." .. .. ...~

Ford has sold more V-S's than any other manufacturer ••• by millions.
And with good reason! Ford's far out front with the biggest engine in its field!

IWhen one make of V-8 takes the lion's share of the
honors in perfonnance and economy, then you

Iknow you've got a real winnerl And that's exactly
Iwhat Ford's V-8's have done. After beating ev&:y-

I
thing in its field in major stock ear events, a Ford \
V-8 set a new stock car record for 600 mUes at the
famoUll Indianapolis Speedway, Earlier Ford proved
it.t ICOnOmI/ by finishing first in its class in the'
famous Mobilgas Economy Run. Of course, Ford's
special ability to handle smoothly, efficiently, and
safely over the toughest terrain helped keep Ford
on topl No wonder Ford's the world's best-selling
~ight, Stop in and give one a tryl

Now up to
./225 h.p. "OWl

A Ford with
AIR CONDITIONING

costs less than many
medium-priced cars witJwut it.

TRY ONE TODAY/

Y·'s pow,,", VOl' IICI,., If, The
IIlg225 ....p.TiMlderblrd$ptela I
v·a 11 crvallahr. In Pordomatlc:
Pc1rlCl" and $tot\oll Wal/Oll
1I'lOd.1s I I • l!Ie mIghty 202.Il.p.
'rhmd'rbtttl v·a 11\lfandard.
AIId ~ 202" alsollyonable In •
Mainline alld ClnfomRn. IllOde"
III low ~trQ COIl.

:::!lo"

"Marr Taylor Ford, Sales'
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE , PHONE 1320

.J.NOWI A fOlD_WITH All CONDmONINO COSTS LESS THAN M~N'i .MEDIUM-PRICED CARS WITHOUT IT! TRY ONI tODAYI ~

I ,

"


